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Over 200 U. S. Heavy Bombers 
Smash at German Shipbuilding 

6 • P • 

--==== 
ACTIVITY RISES ON RUSSO-GERMAN BAmE LINES 

.V"~-~ "-- " " Sma'sh Nazi 
Attacking 

Planes 
Pantelleria 

Down 'Large Number' of Enemy Planes in Attacks 
On Wilhelmshaven and Cuxhaven; * * * ------------------~~ • 

Correspondent Says- ~nemy AHempls 10 Bomb Allied Eight Fail to Return 

LONDON, SNrURDAY, (AP)':""A formation of more than 
~OO Am ricul1 brav~' bOlllbel'~ l'eLlewed the allied aerial offl'nsi\'e' 
against w('stern Europe yesterday by smashing at Gprmau sliip· 
yard and port illstllllatiolls at W.ilhelmshaven and Cuxhaven. 

'rile big f01I1'· · ngined bombers flew a round trip of mOl'e th~n 
600 miles without a f ightel' e 'COlt, and an 8th U. S. HiI' Cort; com· 
munique ~aid eigh t of IhJ)m failed to l·etuJ'll . 

" . Luftwaffe Forces Occupying Tiny Island 
Sinking--

One large s~ction of the American sky fl eet smashed thl'OUll'h 
swarlllS of enelllY fig-liteM! to blHst the submarine yard' at Wil· 
helIUSha\·ell. 'rhe communique aid the bombers shot dowu a 
,. large number" of challenging enell1 . planes. 

ALLIED HEADQC RTER I~. ORTH AFRl A. (AP)
Pantelleria capit uillted y t rda)' undl'r ta/lj:t ring alii d aerial 
blow . 

* * * • American fight r plant' then 010 h d a , trong G rman di\'e· 
• B)' WES GALLAGHER bomber atack n Sriti h tl'OllP wbo complete}.,- 0 cupied the 

NEW YORK, (AP) -Paul~l- Italian oulp I i 1(' 22 minul after th ir noon landing. 
Th dazed. garrison on the I pping . ton of in\'/I ion 110i ud 

th whil f1a~ of unconditional urrend r lit 11 :40 II. m. (4 :40 a. 
m. c ntral war time) 11ft r the great t cone ntrated aerial 8 • 

. atIlt in hi tory. 

leri8 '& surrender to a 19-day air 
and Sea bombardment gave strik
In, new evJdence today of the 
rapidly accelerating decline ot the 
Luftwlltfe, once Hitler's mightiest 

"The OPI'nulIl (JOI'l,' Bnd ~ hi(J)'IlJ'(ls of Wilh eltll ~llave l\ autl CIlX· 

haw n \reI" IIttackec1 in daylight late yestcrduy by more than 200 
boinbers of t h(' 8th IIi t' force," 

said the official cOUlllluniQuP·700· R · PI s 
issued cll d,\' tocta,\'. usslan ane Tht' fortr i. land I !tu. was I It Ci ~t III I ropolitan axi terri· 

tOI,), to yi 1<1 10 tht' 'Ill tlbJnnca formula . 
"Vnescol'Led by fighters, a ' ., 

[ilrlle fOI'cc penetJ'at~ 1 to the u· Lash NaZI Airdromes a7o' le& ~hlm three weeks Ameri- British warships standing in the rain orf Palltt'lltwill low red 

boa\ yards at Wtlhelmshaven 
agaInst strong enemy oPPosition 
while a sccond formation attacked 
harbol' installations lind subma
rine yards a t CU)lhaven. 

Bomb bursts were obswved 
IJI bolh targel' areas. The lead~ 
lor rroups In the Wllhelmw
hayen aUack mel fierce f1l'hler 
opposition and a lar,e number 
01 the enemy were deslro)'ed, 
E\rhl bombers are mlsslnl'. 
II was the first concentrated 

attack on Hitler's ' EUI'opean for
tress by heavy bombers from 
BriUsh bases since May 29, whcn 
American Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators struck a tripJe dllylight 
blow at St. Nazaire, La PaWce 
and Renne~ in France aqd the 
RAF followed up with a devasta
tlng ' night assault on Wuppertal 
in ·Germany. 

Returning p i lot s sa id the 
weather was cloudy yesterday but 
that they could see .the targets 
reasonably clearly. They de
scribed the bombing as "fai r." 

Weatherman Repeats, 
Continued Showers 

Re,port 150 Enemy 
Craft Put Out Of 
Action in Assault 

·1 

can and Bl'itish alrpower achieved IUI'asion borg', shock troop 
what the Luftwaffe had {ailed to clambered into them just before 
do in two years-the reducing of nooo and hpac\pd for the COIlll!. 
an island fortress by air attack. d('. pite 1 h(' stronl( buL futile 

Just 140 miles east of Pantel- German air aHark 
leria lies Malta. Isolated and sur- The Germans wed from 50 to eo 
rounded by enemy held bases, dive-bombers, a torce which sug-

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-An Malta beat off the fury of the gested they had b n awaitinll 
attack in tremendous force by combined attacks of the Nazi and such a developm~nt. 
more than 700 Soviet pllines on Fascist alrforces week alter week, But the ever-present Arneriean 
German airdromes along the Rlls- month alter month. Ughtnlng fighters tore into the 
sian front, in which 150 Nazi I Although slightly larger than German formation, forcIng them 
craft were destroyed 01' damaged. Pantellerla, Malta had the added to jettison their bombs haphaz-
was reported early today by Mos- handicap of having to depend ardly. 
cow ' while action aground WllS only on her own island based DIspatches from a U. ,fllht-
confined .to , isolated .. but . Qlpoily. " I /I planes and antiaircraft for sup- e1' bale quoted airmen u .. ,.1 ... 

. ' Ii " ' . ,-. , I port · the)' dleln't sell a Inl'le German 
sklrm)S es. .,,, ~ r" ., •• f 'bomb hit either a barl'e or war- < 

The ~USSi.lIA ,l:~id, s~id a .Mf!SCPV! . ,( I " ." ..... ,. " ',_ '. '_", Pantelle(ia could call and did 
broadcast I:eco(ded -/Iere. DY I tilt ,. \\11)Il. ~ARM ' W£ATHER ' and drying lerraln, activity Is mounlinl' ualn on the Germ.an-RuIMan call upon the nearby fields in ship. By l%:ZZ p, m. , the Brit~ 
Soviet , mopitor, set , 9ft 'iJ;es. aR-p' fr"l1t;" .Where·, aerlal !7a-cl.lor/·,.,art1cularly has been ste"np l1 1.10 rercntly. B9th t .. " Oe\'J1laD1l .n(t· tbe I\UI- Sicily for help but was uoable troop had. occupied all pOints. 
explosion's In a :series ,o/ ,en!)my ,sian. ·.~ hav~", Se.n' . pUt ··Iarce iqiui.drons of planes III a lacks on ha8es behind the lines. Arrows on. th.., map tQ sljand vP under tile allied alr- Hrst axis mention of the sur-
air ,bases and "19 ·RUs~iaIl:: . 0~nes. in~l~aie ihe\p~ssllile rOu:te .. df attack If the axis attempts & major offensive. ' , '. ..' blows. rfreonmde~"'eOC~ue~~e:n_ incon:ro~;dOa~~~~! 
were ,lost in tQe ,oper,atlon. .,' :. , '., I • ':" I' • ' . ' •. '.. The Luftwaffe was unable to .... 

w;:e· ~~~itti~~w~niri~~~ri.:f"6~~1:;' '5' l'a'-··b··" IIJ··,i.z'· a·"'i'o·~ "n" ~ 'Offllce' AuthorllzeS New Coal Walko' uts f~~te~~i:r h~;: ~~.d alns~~~~~ ~~~~IY I~ot~~g~n~~ ~~:f:a~~ 
neal' the a\rc4'omes . where gaso- , _ ", British-American-French Invasion Pantellerla'S collapse. 
line an(l .ammunition durins w.er.e· ,'...., - As I k . 0 I~f' of Europe. Since last February This w\s th Quickly drawn cll-
seen ' Du~nil?( . Tl}e <,~Fr"1a~s. .,cove. . .•.. ' .. " . .' ' -, '. e es . ua lieS \ when the northwest African air PAROLED from Ellis lland where max of 19 days of continual bomb-

~~~~:t.~~::f~~Ya£d~~~:'~?il ,~Q~$·i~~~i~J :Vegelable Packers' Plan to' Fine' Miners ~~~td:s1~~~ea~:!~:;~~:1ie~:~~~~~ ~:~~~:::!:~rrl~~~::~:E: f~~t!~r~~~~~ff:ti:~~~~~a~t~~ 
the bombers mil de their r\ll'\~ .Qve.r . _ , . nisia, the decline of the Luftwaffe aceorclilll' to his pubUshen. Val- a dozen time b, the British sur-
the targets, the . announclmumt I " . , . . ' . . has been so rapid as to almost tin , whose real name Is Richard face fleet .The aerial poundIng was 
said. ',' r. W ~SHI~GTON .( AP - SUbsl-rtransportabon. ~r thc encoul'age- Says TheY'Can' AVOid indicate a complete collapse. ' Kreb , wrote the beat.seUIIII "Out credited with the tinal reduction 

Another Ger.m,an raId , on " the c;\lzh~g .. of, vegetable pack.ers, to mcnt of productIOn. PaymentS by Dealing The pattern of Invasion has of the Nlrht." of the fortre s. ' 
Vo~ rive~ Indu~tria1. city of comp~nsrte . them fOJ: ., proposed Vinson based his author)zatiQn " been drawn. FurIous air attaclui (London estimates placed the 

One and three hundredth inches Gorki was leported but. It_ 'W~f~ ~e- wage Increases pending before the on an interpretation of President With Mine Managers against axis airfield!! to knock out garrison at 8.000 Italians.) 
of rain fell yestel'day morning elared that enemy bomos w,ere war labor boal'd, was authorized Roo e elt' "h Id th line" ol'de' , the enemy's alrforces, a shift to F. D. R. Urges Itall'an <hal! walars pOOlewfelrra~.tolnmee ~d~~~~ 

dropped at random" and seven s v S 0 e I WASHINGTON (AF) _ New bombing. 01 military lnstallations • • ...... .. ... 
between 11 :30 and 12:30, and stm of the attackers wel'e shot down y~sterd'ay by the office ot econom- of April 8, 1943. He said that prlc- walkouts aggravated the soft coal and ports and then " swIft land P I 0 h te.red a lortre. 110 eompleteb' 
more showel'S and thunderstorms without loss to the Russian de- ic stabilization. es of canned green peas, nap ' aasault preceded by more bomb- eop e to vert row Ulat It Will 'orefd to lUI'l'ender 
are (?redictec/ for today. Yester- fenders. This actlon came amid congres- beans, sweet corn, tomatoes and dlspute last night eveD as Sccre- lng. without beln .. touched b,. a sln-
day's rainfall was only slightly 1 sional demands for curtailment of other primary tomato products tary Ickes quali(.led his plan to DurIng the last five months of Duee, Restore Nafl'on .. Ie unJt or Ihe conquerln« ar-
less than that of Jl,Ine 1, the day the government's subsidy program had been stabilized under a prev- levy fines on soft coal mIners who tlghting there has been no indica- mil! . 
of the flash flood ill Johnson Senate Passes Huge and. on the other hand , a request lous agreement. Under this, the struck last week and the war labor lion that the LuftwaUe will be British troops landIn, under the 
eounty which resulted in heavy Farm Appropriation Act from Presldent William Green of commodity .c red it corporation able to do what the RAF did in cover ot naval guns met a lLttJe 
damage to property and crops, the American Federation of Labor agreed in J anuary to buy the raw board prepared a decision in the 1940, The Germans have lost WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- resistance from scattered enemy 
when 1.08 precip.,itation was re- WASHINGTON (AP) - The to set up a $2,OQO,OOO,OOO subsidy vegetables from growers at mark- dlspute. every battle for ,local air super- dent Roosevelt invited the Italian detendel'll, who were shelled by 
corded. senate passed yesterday an $875,- to push back living costs to levels et prices and resell them at a loss A United Mine Workers local lority since the allies landed in people yesterday to revolt against British crrulsers and destroyers. 

Yesterday's temperatures, be- 000,000 farm appropriations bill of 13 . r;nonth~ ago. so that the higher current price at Windbel', Pa., voted to strik\! north Africa and Air Marshal Slr Mussollni and let the united n8- The commander of the axis gar-
Jinnlng with 78 degrees at 7:30 after rejecting an attempt 'to write cOmPensate for Wal'e Raises of raw vegetables would not ('ause because said Russell Foltz: 118 Arthur Tedder's desert alr!orces tions help them restore their coun- rison apparently had been unable 
a. m. dropped to 63 degrees It in a prohibition against deducting The vegetable subsidy author- any increase in the price of canned It' th bo d "r ~. t knocked the LuftwaUe from the try to a respected place in the to Inform all hls troo'ps of LIle lur-
11:30 a. m.' By 4:30 p. m., however. soil conservation payments in farm ized by Fred M. Vinson, new di- vegetables. I secre ary, e ar !e use 0 skies over El Alameln. world community. render belore the Invasion began, 
Iowa Citians were enjoying on ~ price ceilings. rector of stabilization, was the first Cannery Workers sanction. the $1.30 portal-to-P9rtal The invitation was delivered in and some of the more isolated 
of the mOre pleasant days of the Senator Bankhead (D - Ala) to compensate for proposed wage Now, cannery workers are ask- pay and because of Secretary Indirect fashion In comment I.n positions attempted to tight on 
season, when the thermometer pleaded in vain for a suspension increases. Previously ordered sub- Ing increased wages and Vinson Ickes' proposal to deduct $5 frorn Col. Dartyl F. Zanuck, the surrender of Pantelleria. SimI. for a time alter the white !lags 
real! 81 degrees. Later in the eve- of senate rules fol' consideration I sidies-for meat: butter, gasoline said that if the board granted the the men's pay." Movie Czar, Returns lady, Prime Minister Churchill were unfurled on the i.sland's hUls 
ning, at 9:30, the temperature had of the agricultural price amend-I and metals-have been based on Increased wages, the price stabili- . said May 25 that the Italian peo- and a huge white cross was spread 
~gain dropped to read 74. ment. . increaSed" c!>Sts of materials 01' zation of the vegetables would be 1,600 Mell '. . To Civilian Life pie would be well advised to dls- out on Ita only airfield. 
------------------..,-- upset and he was acting therefore Nearly 1,600 men at three pIts own their Intriguing Nazi and Fal;- The italian prrlsoa eom-

to forestall "higher consumer pric- voted and apprOXimately 200 WASHINGTON (AP) _ Col. cist leaders and throw themselves mander \!aId In his surrender Says He Threatened to Kill Her- es for essential cost of living items workers faUed . to show up on the Darryl F. Zanuck. the moxle exec-Ion the ju tlce of those they have messal'e that he did so because 

Hannah Denies Jack's :.C.b.arges 
-a result inconsistent with the first shift scheduled to report after uUv.e, has retUl'l)ed to civilian life. so grievously oUended. he lacked water for bis men. 
hold the line program." Zanuck asked last winter to Mr. Roosevelt held out to the Not a single alUed soldler nor 

Unofficial estimates of the cost the vote. leave the army, and the war de- ltalLan people on the one hund th" I tank nor gun was on the island 
of the possible wage subsidy, to be Earlier in the evening, Ickes an- partment sald yesterday, in re- opportunity to be free and to I when it yielded. Not an inch of 
paid by commodity credit corp., nunced that the miners who struck sponse to an inquiry, that his re- choose any klnd of non-Fascist the cltadel had been t$hyslcall, 
were approximately $5,000,000 a last week will have a chance to quest was granted May 31. He is non-Nazi government they desire, occupled WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (AP) -

Heavyweight c ham p ion Jack 
Dempsey's wife, musical comedy's 
Hannah Williams, denied yester· 
day infidelities wi th the two men 
her husband named as co-respond
ents in his divorce suit and she 
also testified that on several occa· 
slons Dempsey told her "Some day 
I'm going to kill you." 

The rormer champion. now a 
lieutenant commander In the 
coMl ruard, had submitted tesll· 
money from various personl tn
tended to bacll hi, contention 
that Mrs. Dempse)' had mis
conducted he"ell with BeDJIY 
Woodall, lormer flrhter .. an. 
lralner. and Lew Jenkins, ex
!Irhlwelrht champIon. 
Mrs. Dempsey has filed a coun

ter suit but her allegation have 
not been made {lubHc. 

"Did you commlt adultery with 
Benny Wooda.1l7" her attorney. 
Gerald Donovan, asked Hannah. 

"No sir," she replied. 
Q. "With Lew Jenkins?" 
A. "OC course not." 
1n New York state adultery 

the oniy grounds for divorce. 
This was the secohd day Hanna~ 

WjlS 'on the witness stand. Yester
day she testified that Dempsey 
threatened her IJte with a tiny 
lun held against her head; on an
other occasion, she sald, he took 
her by the throat and threw her 
Rlalnst a clothes closet wall and at 
another time tossed her friends out 
ot thelr apartment. 

Unlike yl!llterday, when she 
broke into teal'S and hrou,ht about 
an early adjournment of the hear
ing before Supreme Court Re~eree 
Addison Young. ' Mrs. Dempsey 
kept her compOlure mOlt of the 
day even durlng cross examlna
tion. She was dretlld In a natural 

(See DEMPSEY, pate 7) 

, 

*** " . *** .1 

. DENIES DEMPSEY'S ' CHARGES year. Tho previous commodity escape the payments through col- subject to recall to active duty at once fascism is put down and the I But It wu forced to sarren
credit commitment to subsidize the lective bargainlng" with govern- any time. Germans are driven from Itali llD der because tbe allied air nee" 
raw vegetables had been estimated ment managers of the mines. Zanuck was commissioned a re- territory. had broUl'h~ 110 much dntnc
to cost $25,000,000 a year. Ickes had announeecl the plan serve Ueutenant colonel in Janu- On the other, he warned of an lion lha~ even ,.. rock-,bel-

Vinson excepted from the wage ThurSday, . drawing from John L, ary, on formation of an advisory intensIfication of the war against tered defensel were sbattered
subsidy canned vegetables sold to Lewis the declaration that l( was council to the signal corps. He was Italy. The allies have no choice, and, m.~ Important, ~he 1ImI~ 
the government for the military "an unwarranted, illegal act which' caUed to active duty after Pearl he said, but topusrue it vigorously or human resilltanee bad been 
service or lend-lease, and ruled takes nearly $3,000,000 worth of Harbor and supervised the mak- until Mussolini is beaten into suc- reached. 
that any price increase resulting food from the fingers and mouths Ing of documentary films. render. Before they gave up the baUle, 
from wage boosts will have to be of children of the ml~lng camps." the Pantellerlans had seen every 
paid by the government agencies A1abam. SVlIIe , coastal gun In the Island's outer 

which buy canned vegetables. The secretary's annollncement House Okays Sweepng Antl·.StrIOke Measure,' perimeter ot defenses blasted into Vinson described the action as last night came after twu Aia- ruins, every fortification of its 
one of "a series of steps which bama mines, employing 385 men, inner defense ring smashed, ita 
will be taken by various govern- shut down because of a walkout E 1St A I' Sh rt 0 d lone air field pitted by thousands 
mental agencies to insure an ade- which was described as a protest xpec ena e pprova In 0 r er of huge bomb craten and ita 
quate supply of processed vege- against the $l-a-day strike levy. town and dock area leveled. 
tables." It cameo, too, as war labor board 

sources indicated a decision In the WASHINGTON (AP - Sweep- Left in the bill was a provision 
coal wage controversy wUl be Ing anti-strike legislation was under which anyone agitating 'Or 

NaZI' Submarl"ne Sunk handed down early next week, passed by the house yesterday and directing a strike in a government
with the possIbility that the por- lent tp the senate for expected operated plant or financing It with 

B C b P t I Bo t tal. to-portal pay Issue may even- quiek approval unron funds could be imprisoned 
42 Ton AHack 
Rocks Koepang Y Uan a ro a tuaUy wind up in the courts. The house vote was 218 to 1.29 for one year and fined $5,006. 

, I Ickes' office said there will be on the compromise measure, ,,:,rtt- Under this section, May said, John 

HAVANA, (AP)- Cuba an
nounced officially last night that 
a patrol vessel of the Cuban sub
chaser fleet had sunk an enemy 
submarine in battle off the Cuban 
north coast, in the Atlantic, a 
few days ago. 

The ann 0 u n c e men t made 
through War Minister Arlstides 
Sosa de Quesaba was the tirst of
ficial claim that the Cuban navy 
had scored in its patrol activities 
around the 2,000-mlle coastline of 
the republic. 

The navy recently obtained 10 

no fines against any anthracite ten by a senate-house conuruttee L. Lewis could be jailed if he 
miners because the hard coallaner disagreement on earlier leg- ordered a resumption of the coal 
mines' contracts carried no such islation. For passage were 101 strike June 20, 
provision. 

Withdraws Reque,t 
tn Oil Tran.adion 

Democrats and 118 Republicans; Opposing the measure, Rep. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
against it, 77 Democrats, 48 Re- MarcantonIo (Amn. Lab.-N. Y.) AUSTRALIA, Saturday, (AP)
publicans, and four mJnor patty said labor was being " pilloried and Allied bombers droped 4.2 tons of 
members. lynched" and challenged anyone bombs on Koepang and 19 tons 

The bill outlaws strIkes in gov- to dispute his contention that the on Rabaul yesterday, General 
ernment-operated plants and pro- legislation would outlaw closed Dougias MacArthur's headquar
l)ibits them in other war indus- I shop and union maintenance 01'- ters announced In ita noon com-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Attor- tries without 80 days notice and del'S. munique today. 
ney General Biddle disclOlled ,es- a workers' vote. It also strength- The provitJion lriterpreted by Koepang ls on the southwest tip 

submarine chasers from the Unl
TESTiFYING IN . THE Jack Dempsey ~Ivo",! ' .case In \~lil.e PlaInS, ted States government for use in 
N, y" ClOurt. Benny WooclaU, 11. fllht manr.pr ilamed ClOrrfJIpOndeDl the West Indies waters. 

terda), that the navy bls asked .OS the war labor boards' power its sponsors as prohibiting WLB of Dutch Timor, 500 mUes north
withdrawal of Its request for a \0 setUe labor disputes and the from issuing closed shop orders west of Darwln, Australia. Ra
$1,748,408 sum for use In an 011 president's authority to take over was upheld by Rep. Smith (D-Va) baul is the big Japanese air and 
lease transaction wlt~ Standard plants, and prohibIts unions from its author. He said it upholds the naval base on the northeast tip 
Oil, after President Roosevelt or- contribUting to political campalgna right ot any company to refuse of New Britain lliand-one of the 
dered a study of the lepllty of the involving a federal office. to enter into a contract to which e~emy'a m.t powerful 1tronI-
agreement. Just before house pasaafe, Chair- it does not agree, holds. 

br the former beav,wellht champion. dealed an, InU~les with The announcement of the U
Mn. DeftapseJ. uym. tbe)' were frieada. Wood&1l, shown with Mra. boat sinking was made after a 
DeDlJlle)' IUId her aunt .. ther arrived at eom. said be "Dallht bave conference among President FuI
IdIaed Mn. neuu..e,. on ' leavlal' or a,rlvlnr In towJl." Mn. Pemp- gencio Batlsta and the chiefs of 
ler, the former HaDn,ah Wtlllama or the p1U1leal eopaecb eta6e, baa the navy, army and national po-
rued • llOunter-lUlt. ,lice In the presidential palaee. 

;}. ~ ; 1 

The wlthdrawn request wu in- man May (J>...Ky) of the military About the only controversial Fifteen Llberator bomben lett 
cluded in an appropriations bW committee read a telearam from provision stricken from the orig. the Koepang town area a mBII of 
and ' the l\Cm, Biddle .aid, wa. to the American Penn Bureau fed- inal house measure, passed a week flames. Two airdromes on oft
have covered "certaln expenses In eraUon endorBlri6 the compromise ago. was a section requiring un-l bombed Rabaul were left IlCllned 
connection with the contrac:t" be- blll and declar1n, It did not come ions to flle annual financial and and burninJ as the result of • 
tween 1I\e Davr ~ StatxWrd Oil '~a moment too lOOn." membership atatements. . two-.bour pastinc. . __ • _ 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1943 

Successful Miiilaty ExPerW .. 
WWt the fall of Pantelleria, the all·out 

bombing attack has finally come' info1 its 
oWJl\ Thila' feat proved a faet that military 
m9 of the old ,school have always- Been skep
tical :0£: namely, that enemy fortifications 
can ( be reduced to 8uch Il poj Dot (or even 1)e 
macle tG sw:render) u~r oo'nlli8~nt air 'a't;: 
tack that ground forees will ~ewy be ~ 
for I, mop-up operations and aetual oceupa
~ion duties. 

.. ' • •• ... 
Pa1lteUena was 'g'WOft(ftll ~rk:t(fdf:ifl: 

eiJery r'6spect. So.' mucli:' so, in' r(!Cl~ :!~ 
it 1iad come to be kMwn as the H lNiitl1t.' 
Gjbt'Ol.ar. " Its ,korel . wete well , ~· 
f~ by batteNS of big guns, MIll, likt' 
Malts; tAIt t.s1.oodr ha.. b.8ft '.r1&td .. 1tto 
a tWI tt.ird!romlJ tu fooiAtat first 'offei&~ 
siw dnd weer Ilifensiv8 OIfIlif'atWU'"f.. 
the" Medit~ft.. F'rlrl'!l'-fitk ~uarlf ' 
miles in area (aljottt twice '171.8 size ' fit 
Ma.nMttatt island), Pa>ntelferia ' / ~'e' 
2,743' feet ab'ove sea level at its highest 
pOi1~t, an extinct crater, , 

• • • 
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Mll880lini began to fortify tbe ' ruggedi vol
~anic isbmil Gf 10,000 inbabitatitJ seve~ye8rS' 
ago,f6rtlyl to tighten his giip <n¥, the:.'C~Ii£ iU 
Mediteri-anel1n, ana partly to: ntlutral~Bl'it
ishJ Malta. It is evjdentj then, ' 1!tafl PktlteJ.. 
leria was no soft toucb for thl! allied' .. 
:forc.es in, north Africa. This fact looms espec, 
ially large when one IlOnsider& that' the' Imft
waffe iIl, thousand of beDibings was wrabl~ 
to nfUtraliz& Malta-a o.se of essentially the 
sam'& t:fpe &$ Pantelli:!l'i.a. ' 

:British naval att:aekII on 1Jb~ islahd'" sMW! 
CiefenSl!s wjthout doubt! were a major 'con" 
tributor to its dowDfall, b1\t they ne\lerthet: 
le88 played a secolldary role in the wW of· 
fenSive plim, The nalian!' claimed tbat as 
mallY as 1,000 allied ])ombel'fl would attack 
Pa~telletia in one day, 0 Jal'ge a amber 
that lhey had to wait their funn to get· Gver 
!the ' ta.geb area. :s.Y' employing st1:ategic~ 
weD-planned ~mbjllg metbods, tbAh D,orth 
~(jln aiT"forces-lmooked out not IIWl'I the 
larger miTitary installatieDs; !Met as airfield's, 
hangal'8 and barracks, but also a, l11rge. ·p'e ..... 
eentage of the firmly entrenched' shOre ' ~: 
Th&' Italians obviously knew they' ~ulll b& 
helples.s against invasion-atter 181 days (if 
such concentl!a~d sea and. air &ttac~and 
80 tllq surrem1ered tbi8 vital island 9UtpoSt 
to the allies without putting up a struggle. 

• • • 
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. This ileci8iv~ victory fo1' IAr , PO'IfIW 
rfUla'M, more) k0'W6t>~;'" t1t~ simpl,y 11&t' 
dccupa;tion of Pa'Iltel16rid, It m/k"" .!It· 
~ grBat phase (Jf exp~nmenfation tOitli 
iMJlUW'" t6ch:n.iq~s 1t.a.s bee", 'brdug,.t ' 
t. a ,*ccelllj,., C(ffl~W". 'rom ftQW on 
141. elM 6U'Jp6Ci to '6e 1M' p~6r I 1loit& OA. 
I'm ofoV6f inc,-,lt8injJ 1Il6if' at IJ pr6~ '0 
iktHIfton rid «C'k~ ',1Iy , ".-;.d. 
fo,.ds. 1roniCally efto.gA, 1",iI" ar&' ~ 
tJtwplOyi'll{l this . axis-.'ntl!!i 1ri~' 
against ·il..s instigcttors 'witft. 'more 81tCCeSS 

than they ever dreamed of. 

• •• . ,.-. .,. .... 
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..uu.ndtr Ii Sevenky up. a.'wllrd for • .it 
when we interviewed him Deri) st!V1ri1 montla4' 
ago, We &ned! hum '''.rUSt ltow '.llirge Ja role 
wjll groond troops play ' in the ·lI.ctfill} ~itI-' 
vasion. of Europe if axis , forti:ticati!>tr9,~ and! 
ihdu~j_ plants have been fil1t reduced 
fro thB lit'! lei .., f" '" .: ,~.~ 
, He answered very simply, "Oli, t.te,!iUhok: 

mce marching under the Arch o.f 1riurllph ill 
Pans, " 

Red",ing rtr~~~.t~~ r.t ,i '~1i\' " 
,.In IIttealling "the neW ~Ol''' g~ 
pol~ that "wil\..!result.'iD' mdf_ tOed' 
~l'Odueti()n,'t Job D, MiIJv, p*i4uIt-> ....... 
Itu~ of the national ~cl ofJ~t1a~. 
tivell, says HpHc~ ceilln$ eotperhli:~/1u t~~ 
back to Ulil Roman ' Empire. hate a recordP of 
uninterrupted failure ' &8 "oa ·.methOd Qf. pn!
venting jnflation or keeping down tlte cost 
of living. , ", 
'I~ effective ceiling 811. ' . OO!!!!MMlitl" 

will ill: time reflttict pru40ction! jlenllf{F 
eCUllo.my spells the deom otr8\lt.· a,atemot 
free enterprise. Risini co.mm'o~r prices are 
not the cause, bnt the Tesult of mftafion. 

'. • I. . .:. _,I .... ;'-":/ 
",l.flation B"o"ld bfi ' aUacA'8tl ~ tWP 

/t'()tlta: First,. b1l adopliaf ~Z1bW,. IW 
wiU result in 1M' grea4"". pat.ib16 .food 
f.ro~uct!Qnl . tlnlB, increaling. ' 'UppUelj 

/ 

• 

Interpreting the War ~ews 
A New Desire for Peace In 

Italian Hearts 
ltp GLENN BABB 

*** *** • 
President Rooievelt's suggestion that Italy 

W(J1I14 do weB to rid berself. of MUIIIGlini 
Bnd ~t out of the WBr is a IItl'ikingt ~ampl9 
of the way the united nations are combining 
the air Wllr and the war of nerves, Seldom 
~as 'an invitatiOn been so 'eJllphatically un
derscored by events, AgalnSt the bae\tground 
of Pantelleria'9 19.(fay ot~al by bomb and 
sW and the inevitable surre/lder, it ja ad
mirably calculattd to fo ter the longing for 
pellce in many Italian hearts. 

. . ' .. • 

The preside1t.t's indirect appeal Sllems 
WreZy to be tie most effective 'YBt offered, 
b1J any allied Zeader-«Bsutnmg, af 
cou.rse, tkl1.t it will reack a considerable 
880tio" of the Ltalian people. Prime 
Mini.ster Oh1trb!till,. wlw has be~n uUift{j 
the Italians lor nearly three years that 
this wa.a M1l8Soli1li's war aM not theirs~ 
v.m nearly (iI far in !tis Wcuhiftgtpn 
pre88 conferetWe three weeks ago. But 
Jr." tDa8 u. rather grim pr01UJ'lUIIClJment, 
caJJ.ing Of/. tke people of Italy to disotIJ1& 
tleir Nazi. and,Fascist leaden atld tltrow 
tIwlmsewu on ' tAl! iustice of those. they 
have 80 grieviousZy offeruud. . . . , 

, But they doubtless want 80mething more 
charitable than justice, and the 'president 'Of
hied' this when he said it is tbe hope and 
intention of the 'united nations that·' Italy be 
l't!8tored to nationhood and take her place 
aa ·aJlespeeted member of the European fam-
ily o':fl natiOns. . 
• Pan.tettetiil. is the- finest argument yet ~ 

fo1!lied tbo8e' ,'Who believe tbat bombardment 
alone, ebiefly from the air but ! 8upI'orted 
where fea:sible" by sea. forces, may produce 
the' 'eapitulatilm o.f" a military' pOwer. It js 
abmethi'bg new in wariare, the surrender of 
a' .fortress to bombing and shelling alone. 
Th't! 'fact that landing units were aiready in 
~eir barges uffshore when the wbite flag 
"liS" railled does not alter tbm cardinal ['w. 
Here 'in &, smal} test tube has been worked 
<hle Il' formula that may' be applied ' to .fBI' 
larger 8ituatiilnlf. It can not fail ' to evoke 
8'O'\l1,ehlUing echoes in the minds of the Ital
ilth people, the people of Hitler's other satel
lit.es and of Germapy jlS :well. 

• • I - ... I 

Ii woUld be easy, however, to' ot).r6~
pMM tht strength of these psyclwlogt.-
1ir~ , fcictor.t.Evenjs . may show that me 
?d71telle'ria 6xperime'll't is not'conelu.9ive. 
TAe donqlt6sts of icily and Sardinia 
til 1iJkicli nearly a U sign., poi'llt as the
.8{Jlt , objectives f1{ Genera/, E-isenJl.oUH/r'g 
mighty cOII~binea force , may prove q11dte 
different military problems. .. . . 
There will be no such cOllcentratio;-;f 

ta~ti with:in a compass which a few hun
dred planes can blanket. It wil be ilifficult 
ffiete to reproduce the 19-day agony of 'fue 
IitM1e island from wltich there was no escape 
and which was aggravated by the failue 
of water. Sicily and ardinia will be under-
takings reqmring- mueh 'greater .tfJreeIiI, fa'!:' 
Iil.1)t"e complex planning and prep&l'ation, It: 
may be weeks before !!he seige lib'es aroond 
Sicily are tjgl1tened, although alre-ady they 
nre tieing laid, with communicatioAll from 
U'(e mainland under devastating air bom
bua.ment and the sea routes subject to the 
British fleet's blockade. ' 

aM, secoM, by siphMJi'll{l ' off buy~.ng 
pOllJer tkroug h taxation, th1ts redUCt'ng 
demand." 

~. . . • a • 

Mr, Miller described ' subllidies lis higher 
rood pricell with the money "being paid by 
tW' eitiaell8 to the government as taxes, ' and 
tih1l'n distributed t.e the l&rmers by govern
ment. "Farmers. re8ent ' being plteed in. & 

~ition where- they C8IIllot IUppurt theDl>' 
~tves~ but mU'It accept government handouil. 
:Food prices can ~ 80 regulatedtnat farmerS 
will receive a living price, and with eon
aumen paymg,as Iowa price as is consistent 
wita Rl!Oduetion cost, trahsportatlon, proces, 
sJngLand me.rketing. · This ~was, done during 
World War I and food production 0086. to 
the ' mati mum, But now 'w .... have pnee- ceil
ings which llave always resulted in d~crea8ed 
food prodUction." 

"inned Rouse of Cirds-
The •. , planned eConomy"" this nation is 

Jiving un~tir has promoted high production 
MIlts while demanding low prices for con-
9Umi~. The formula reads wen, but ' it' 
doe~ 't wortE. ¥'ou can't· arbitrarily bOO$t the 
008t el production and bold down the cost 
of living. . • . " • - ,I 

" II'b.ls' i8 being mustrated onee m~re ill ~ 
fa1lin~ dff br ' the new dil disoo~ries . . Wild
cin drilling cannot be Clrried ori 'with 'hot air. 
It takes money-more money 'ilion it did be-' 
for4;l' the "war 'boom." OPA: 9tiggesta ~,& 
"~ermilent subsidy" (money from. evel'Y 
tUpaY&1'lS pocket), in: ·lieu of • 'BeM.",,
erude " oU ·ptica merllaae, to -e~ ilIa 
tfMp@h fot',,1\ew ott 'reser:YeiJ which" WiLL soo.n 
be desperately needed by tfiis n~n. ~ 

"Petroleum Administrator ' lekes ' lIas r'eC. 
ommei1d,elf an aVerage' inc:rease ~ 35 cents 
a Dauel, instead o£ a' 8Ilbsi~l' Oil, · lIle.~ do 
n~1 want 8ubsirlie&-"hich m~n tlixp,.yer
tin..-illl of Wildeattiat!' • . Mim~ prod\l~ 
ftel tllat'ihe IRlbsidy p~l · js .... attempt 
to put ·t~ goVf!~l.- in-to the oil buaiaell, 

A st1b1jidy ' dodgei! '~e 1iIi8ie iliSlle ' ~f .• tIew
~ prit!es' tl18' ",ill cmr ' fafr \prMbetiotF 
ct)SPI. \ The peoflfe 'P&y elther 1:!ri.n btJt '·tfl'ire mu. he- leBH ',,,,ute liM Tess, iD~l~ibriip pro
~~ijOll, tinanced with reaso_flle Prollts thlln 
!lith' production financed with taxation, 

THE D A 1L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

BY JOHN III1LJq' 
'')fed,'" &mertoau .vt," by 
I Pal Kelemen (Macmlllan; Z 

volumes: th lie' '!I.st). 
For • ten yes~ a Hunpriall 

named I Pal Kel*rler» hils \Jeen 
worklnl on a presentation ot Pre-I 
Columbian Americ!an art. Ke prob- , 
ably hid no thou girl of producing 
a boolt! tor the !1llI8Ses; perhaps 
ndt on .. out ot a thoUsanJ Ameri.
cars knows that a v'ast field of art 
researcli lies beIU.nd tI1If . la~llin&' 
of Columbus, that lh IiIMy ways 
the aboti~in~l civilizaUoos of the 
western nemi:sllhere' rivaled those 
of Eunpe and Asia, 

But Mr. Kelemen has produced 
a two-volume work that ca.n ~, 
ebjoyed by anyone whose mind 
betterslthe soap opera level, In the 
first o( the two big boob he co
vers the field in text. Roughly it 
begins in our own southwest, the 
p\.eblo country, It skips most 01 
Mexico,' but includes all the lalid' 
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UNIVIRSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, June It 8 ,p. m, Concert of Latln-Amerl-

9-" a. ri\, Panei forum, led by .can musle, by Madame Olia 
Coehlo, Macbride auditorium. 

Sydney'R Montogue, house cbam- l!'rl~y, lune II 
bel', Old Capitol. 10 a. m. Conference on inter-

Tueeda" June 15 American affairs, senate chamber, 
CoilferenCt! oJ! child develo»~ Old ~apltol. 

ment and parent education, senate 8 p. m, University lecture: "Th. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Good Neighbor Policy In TransJ-

8 p, m. Graduate college lecture, tion," by Prof, A. Curtis Wilgus, 
by William F. Ogburn, senate south Union - (:ampus (Macbride 
chamber, Old Capitol. auditorium In case ot rain) . 

Thurtda" JUne I' ' Saturday, June 19 
10 Ii. m. Conference on lnterr 9 a. m, Ponel forum on Inte,. 

American affairs, senate chamber, American aUalrB, led by Prof. A. 
Old Capitol. ' Curtis Wilgus. house chamber, 

1 p. m. Luncheon, University Old Capitol. 
club; guest speaker, Dr, Francoise Wedneeclay, IWle ZS 
Dony, on "The PUght of European 8 p. m. Concert by University 
youth." Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

trom Ja1isco down to Panama, and -:~~~~~=~~~~====~~:::~~ sparsely from there to· the Inea ----_ ,-
region ot the Andes, Mr. Kele-I 

(W. IJdormaUoD reranIIDI 'a'" 1Ie70'" til .. I4lbedule, ... 
NIIflI'VaUODI III &lie elflGe 01 UHI PreUlea&, Old Capl&ol., 

men's territory ends just solitb of the photoi.raphs as well as the tions of Chichen Itza and sucb 
GENERAL NOTICES Lake Titicaca, at approximately texl 

La Paz. Nearly 'aU 01. the second volume 
He has kept his text as clear as i given over to reproductions. In 

possible of the complicated phra/!e- the course, of a number of trips to 
ology of the artist and the archll- SOu~CI!S as well as to museUms ~e 
ologist. The cultures of this hUIle collected !2,OOO photographs, from 
area have been evaluated, chiefly, which ~60 were selected to ;t]ilS
by the archeologist, the ethnolo- trate "Medieval 'f'\.meI ican. Art." , 
gist and the anthropoligist, whtch These gave been taken, whenever 
may account for the comparative possible, so as to display the artis
lack of interest in the manifests- tic quality of the subject, rather 
lions that have survived. Mr, than its scientifi~ aspect. And the 
Kelemeh's approach is that of the iUusttatiollS are not confined tn 
art historian, and it comes out in the usual fields; there are illustra-

pJaces, but there also are pipes, 
musical instruments, scales, mir
rors and such malters. " 

This is a rich and unusual con
tribu~on ,to , vopular ,knowl~t;l~e. 

"The"Gambler Takes a WIfe," 
by Myron Brlnl, (Farrar & 

, Rbll!hal't $z.50). 
MYron Brjnlg.'s books reacn lin 

even dozen with i'The Gambler 
Takes a Wife." Apparl!rrlly Mr, 
Brinilf thought it was' time to re .. 

(See BOOKS, .pale 7) 

MUSIC ROOM 8CHEDULIt 
Saturday, June 12-10 a, m. to 

3 p. m. 

SCHIDULE OF 
LIBRARY BOURS 

Macbride 

Schedule ot hours tor other de
I?artmental librarIes wlU be posted 
on the doors of each library, Re
serve books may be withdrawli 
for overnight use at 5 o'clork cn 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

GRACE VAN WORMQ 
Actlnr Director Monday to Thursday, 7:50 a. m, 

to~' 12 M., 1 to 6 p, m. and 7 to 
10 p. m. IOWA MOUTAINEERS 

Frit;lay and Saturday, 7:50 8 , m. Members of the Mountaineers 
to 12 M. and 1 to 6 p. m. will rid~ horseback Sunday after. 

~----------------------~----.--------
Reserve Readlnr Room noon at the Upmler riding stables. 

Monday to Thursday. 7:50 a. m, Be sure to make a reservation b; 
to 10 p, m, caIJing '3701. The group will leave 

:Friday and Saturday. 7:50 a. m. the engineering building at 2:30 

~s u]l; 
to 6 p. m. ' p, m. Bring your own lunch lor a 

hrlodtca.1 Department campfire program, and wear color-
Mon(i'a,.. to Thursday, 7:50 a, m'l ful clothing for KOdachr?me plc

to 10 II. m., 1 to 6 p. m. and 7 to tures, 
10, p. m. K: NEUZlL 

Friday and Saturday, 6 a, m, to I Secretary 
910 ON 'tOUR ~A[}tO' E) IAL 12 M. and I to 6 p, m. --

T&DAY'S mGHLJOHTS 
,VIEWS AND INTERVlEWS-

Sydney R. Montague, who spent 
six years as a member of the Royal 
Canadian mounted police, will be 
interviewed this afternoon at 
2.:45 by Ken Thompson' of the 
WISUI staff on "Our Arctic Fron
tiers," Montague gave the first 
leeture of the summer series last 
night. 

10:15-l-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshel:f 
Il-Music Magic 
1l:15-Excursions in Science 
1l:3O-Coricert Hall 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Tbe DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Baseball Game 

4:30-Tea Ti(De Melodies 
5-Children's Ho\U" 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-NeW1l, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Tim 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Voice of the Mm)' 
8:15-Album of Artists r, 

8:45-Newll, Tbe Dall}l Iowan 

Govel'JUJl~nt Document. PLAY TICKETS 
, ,Department Students registered for the sum-

'Monday to Saturday. 8 a, m. to mer ses~on may secure ttckets 
12 M, and 1 to 6 P' .m. to the university plays uee of 

Educa.ilon, PhU080Phy, charge by presenting Jdentlflca-
P'sycbolOU tion cards at the theater ticjtet of-

Monday.to Saturday. 7:50 a, m, tice, room 8A, Schaeffer hall. 
to 10 p. nr. PROF. E, C. MABIE 

Medical LIbrary 
Monday to Thursday, 8:30 a. m. RECREA'DONAL SWIMMING 

to 12 M., 1 to 5 p. ":1' and 7 to \ Recreational sWimming hours at 
·10 p. m', the women's gymnasium are as 

Fttday and Saturday, 8:30 a ,m. follows: 
to 12 M. (See BULLETIN, page II) ,-

MUSICAL CHATS--
The Network Highlights 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds : "COhCt!l'to en 0. FI~ ,. Plaa. 
and Orchestra" by , BrahllllJ wUL 
1!e .featu~ed on MusIcal Chat& 
this atternoOD at 1 o'clock over 
Ws'UJ In the laet of this week's 
sene. of music by Brahms, 
~ 

B.utBALL GAME 
BROADCAST-

A play-by-play broadcast ot the 
bl\seball game between the Sea
baWlts and the Onco Co. of Des 
Moines will be given this after
noOn starting at 2 o'clock by memr 
bers of the- office of public rela
tions at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
schOll!' 

VOJ()E 'OF THE ARMY-
Tbe Voice of Army wUl be heard 

over WSUI ,this evening at 8 
o'clock on a transcribed program 
when the topic will be Women for 
Victory. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Mornlng Cl1apel , 
1t:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-NeWIJ, The Dally Illwan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8':50-0n the Home Front 
9-This Is Our Enemy 
9:30-Salon MuSic 

NBC-Red" 
WHO (1"10) ; WMAQ (670) 

6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
'1 :30-Truth or Consequences 
a- National Barn Dance 
8;30-Can You Top This? 
9-8ports Newsreel 
9:30-Encores 
10: 15--Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr, Smith Goes to Town 
1l:05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO (14.60); WENR (89~) 

6-Adventures of the Falcon 
6:30-Enough and on Time 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-B08ton Pops Orchestra 
8:15--Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands' 
9-John Gunther 
9:15-Talley Time 
9:45-Dixieland Capel'S 
10:15--Les Brown 
10:30-Ray Heatherton 
ll-Freddie Martin 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (7841) 

9':55-News, The Dally Iowan &-Guy LOmbardo 
10-Ji'ashions With Phyllis 6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 

*** ,. ,*** IT'S FATHER'S TURN 

7- Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45- Take a Card 
9:15-Parade of Features. 
9:30-ConfidentialJ,Y Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
1O:30-Oon Robert 
II :30-Ray. Pearl 

The 'Film Biography of Geerge Gershwin Will 
Include Mally of His Real .... ife Friends 

B,. ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-The film 1'lOg-fday-one Cary Grant. Granl C81ll11 

raphy of George Gershwin wiUI~ver to wish Bm Oarter good luck 
feature mShy of the late com- in his tirst film. Eighteen yeers 

MBS poser's real-Iife triends, including ago, when Cary was a stllt-waJJt.. 
WGN (720) Paul, Whiteman and Oscac Levant, er named Archie Leach, BIll W8i 

6-American. Eagle Club who will play tbemselves. Jesse a kid who hung around to run .-
7- This Is the Hour L. Lasky) the producer, is con- rands tor his idol. Arch ie, now 
8-Chicago Theatre of tbe .Air vinced a "new face" is In order Cary, brought &.ix-toot Bill an I~ 
9:15-Saturday Night Bandwa-j for the- lead, , . . creim cone-by way ot reminis-

gon The set of "Without Notice" cence on the old day , ... 

• 

10:30-Halls of Montezuma ,had a notable visitor the other • • • 

Washington in Wartime-, .. 
, 

(ongress' MobiHiaHon Rol~ 
* * * , * * * 

Nigel Bruce's worthy collectIon 
of pipes is about to be dispe!se(1. 
He gave away several recently to 
service men he was entertaining 
at his home, Nlg~1 used to smoke 
25 pipefuls a day, but has been 
taken otf tobacco entirely 'by his 
doctor, He's taking it hard .... 

e Standin, in for l7-year-old 
liT lACK 8TINN~" Donald O'Connor 011 "An"~a" Is 

WASHINGTON-It is the cu tom to derid congr and few Pred Browne, seasoned. trouper of 
men o.n the Hill WOIl't admit that mtlch of the criticism jR well the same vaudeville world that 
deserved. produced the new jltterbug-and

jive stlk. It's no ordinary star
However, creQit shonJd be • given ~ credij. is due and in an4-stand-ln-team. 

spite of the limitations of the 'congressional committee ystem., Brown knew and worked w.lth 
some of the committees operating on the Hill have certainly Donald's parents beLore DeDald 
pushed tlli.s .w,ar forward. ": /, , ' waa born. After' the boy's tatbft 

Tbe actJV1tle8 of the TturnlUi ' committe~ i11 uncovertng HOme died, Browne unofficially "adol~ 
of the more sllameful flSpeclt. of the"national defense program. ed" Donald, taulh~ him all tile 
arc weT! !mown, . Serlatof" Byrd '8 economy committee has k pt tricks ht knew about show' buS!
the executive 8genc~ei! eiin'ti'oiist-. ' 1 ness, and pertormed other Invallt-: 
in expansion and expenditures'. sll)lUti'(if Which I~ to balAnc@ and able services such as (lettin, ~ .. 
Tjle House Naval ' AHair8' l coul.: .inteer~te the 'various but equally acquainted with Coney Island Pel 
mjttee has saved millions Tty , esseQfi~1 pro~ra..ns. ' , ~e New York Yankees: Ilersu'" 
bL k' ( • h' f ,;, The ctnn.mlttee' ll Inted to the lUg his mother to yield to ilia 

oc mg war COIl 'ra,c, ~ IS , .~1"11 I .!!.:~ t .n . . J' .,' ._,' , clamor to long trousers and pre_ 
and forting the ' ren~()batl()n ot S~~ snonalie, wh Ich I'e~Lll", . In; :. '" 
cont~acts, Rep. Robert Riu'!\speck's ,aoi8,e ' esllential, proJfTams 'l'ailng senUn~, hl~ WIth his first /:-. 
Civil Service committee W8.9

1 
for ' *.hil~ atl1i!rs lire aIr°t' , tOl)Yard. watch. HIS job a a stand-Ill. U" 

a while (it seems 'to 'have' gone to 'o-vlr-lIJCpaDSion IJt some war In- so he can. keep On beinl ~ 
sleep lately) doing yebman' serllC'e : <fti~tries" was ,urearthed,slde b Donald and se~vln, a~ a secolld"
in keeping the vast, U\'iwte1;df Iov- aJ,(ie" ,:"ith ,complete ne~lect of !her. Brow~ I. marrIed to an ft
ernment personnel expanslon"!J:d£n Sll1aJl j)lants that could have done tress, Barbara Ruth, and tl'WY I~. 
bursting its .seamS; creatii\g ' I~_ the. same job, two blocks from th.e home! Don-
equalities fo~ the ,work~s ,a~~ ,in~,,: .,1": : tI: . ... . ~1, aId has bought for his mother,.,. 
efficiency for Uncle , Sam. ,1" "tt would appllar tha t tile War • • • 

There are others , ~hat , deServ'e' Map~~'er C~mmld8io'n ,ha~~!\ Mona :Marls woh the rol~ 'of 
mention, but fhat'S enoll.h to reduCM irtual1Y"to tbe staius of the tlTl/jlress Eu,enle in "The ij. 
bring us to a concrete case, 'a ·'ser.vice stlitJon,l "attetTJP Ina to' or Bernadette," but not with 

• • . ' ',;1 , " supply requireml!rlt ~tated by II a struagle, Slle put In Ii.. . 
Nearly ev~ryone In. Wdshi.,i\9'it num6l!r~" ot claimants," th~ com- early, stating how many books she 

expressed surpriBe when tile pres(~ 'ml~M said, ' ' had rea(l about EUienle, subml\~ 
dent set up his new Office /)1 'War "II' thnliny of ,he War Produc- tlng photOllraphs to ~rove t~t 
Mob!ll2!atlon and ,name<f?'!'-JMs 7. t!on. oaf4 vice 'chairman <Chari.,. she could look like EUlLenle, .,U4' 
Byrnes as its chief. ,.,severe 'ad! 'E. ' Wiladn) indicated that th.t ot~Elr Ilhoto'raphs to snow · ~. 
ministration !!-~itie~ ,' caUed .. lt , ~ aft'ncy"af8o has been r~duced to had a flair for fashion herself. B1 
s\ev in the right ' dl~ectlon. . . J:": • '~; j'8~rv!~~ 8ratl'On' sta\u~. Unilateral platn persistence she Won a ~c\-"" 

More than two months 810:' 8en. determinations are mdde' IlY the its!, which was approved ' except 
Robert R, Reynolds, .cHairniaiitllQ( Iin1led torces, ' mal-Itlme aM iltillp- In bne respect - her accent. 
the Senate Military Aff~l~s l:6~: ~jl'lg agen.des, th~ !(lod admlnls· "Since all the Charade... Itt, 
mlttee, appointed a subcommittee tr_tor, the tubber dl~~lor, and Prench," they told her, "we f~ 
on war mobiliZaflQn. When the. the ' petrOleum administrator," that they should all spear: the 
subcommittee brou,ht Iii , Its' ril-, (A"d WPB,' h,!s no authority over same languale. So wer'e eJlml-
port nearly a monfh ago and II fult ,any ot them.} natin, accents." r 

two weeks before . Preaidern . Th. ,cQmmWe reported that al- ' That ttoored Monar but brJert. 
Roosevelt set up OWM, it dl.dn'* tAollih W,PB was orl,lnaJJ.y eHlab· TWO days later she hod an Wi

.' , . even then iet more than I?lIIsln, l~~ IomobUize the. natfon'. re- filllon. She teiephoned \fie ._:' 
dNE DAY ~CJI nAil fatbt!r tin ... himaelf on ' Ihe re~MlI&'eni:i. mention. It sholild have. . . si>i.lt~.,. fIlr war, neArly; II.lL 01 Its "Ec1l1enle is the one character 1\1 
,Po~ . warr.n ·~.eney, '·hOlt of , Colum"l~ network's "Sl\turdu N\a'ht "In, brief," J:epar\td th¢ ' cony. ' ~o"e'~ ,l)1d been redeletllted, by the story who must have .If *'-' 
Jte'renade,~' ntlae~·. day .~e~n. a nrJtahle ,~ood of rifts ,roba , ~lae mlUee, "no overall prOlrpDl hll/l I\x~V~ ,O[~er Qr ~ the aimpll'r cent, She wosnt' French. She., 
.. ix ,o ... r Swee'.,. •• ·. Sli .. n and Warren lure the bl&' chalr with existed (in the war p,roduc.ti<?n ,f- e~Pl!dIeJ;lCl)' of bayl"- Otae com· SPllnldh." . ' 
dI,l"daa whl" rroaJled tabli.t lthem (L to R) are Mary . IUeen,-Pa- tort) nor does now exist. Nor does p'1!'h, ajency'head merely taU That tit) red the w\udib - .... 
~, Mlohaef and .QeDI AIua.- .-. 'any war allenC)' exist, the reapen- the ball Ind run with It. , won Mona Marl. the pat\. 

-.-.~ ._ .. -p. ___ .' _ _ _ _ ""1"" 
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U. S. Will Beat Japs by Way of Alaika 
Sals fi.-st Uni~erslty Sbnuner letturer 

LIQUID 'SOX' FOR '1EEN-AGERS 
.. . liQUID .. SOX" . tol'-'tien:ager.~j' Summer Bend Woi'IC 

Open fo Aft Studenlr, I 
Sajs Prof: C. ~ghter IJuildtng of ~ighway 

Through Alaska Cut 

War by Two Year" 

. * * , ~ 

the latellt tad In "(ootwtkr" which 
come! out ot a )lottie. 'QIls,)'out,tt
lui New Yorker displays a pair ot 
the short sox ahe has jWlt had 
painted on. ., (In tern' tIona!) 

"Tbe field ot p/lysicnl hln 
wide open n1 Ihe present timE', 
with new ideQs ~t.able In L· 
mo t very pha e of ~hysical edu
cation, but especially Is there need 
for reliable, acc",rate tr"ngtb 
tes ," ta(e4 Pr t. Gladys 
Seou, wlto addr t e 14Ul an~ 

By ROSEMAIl.Y RANDALL 
Campus EdJlor, DaUy Iowan 

"The n~xt great migration ot 
man wlll be Lo til north," Sydney 
R, ¥ontague, fil'~t university sum
me~ lecturer, tald the audience In 
Jl{acbride auditorium in his lec
tUre on "Arctic Frontiers" last 
night. 

"Everything points to a trend to 
the north- the one place In the 
world where resources have not 
been opened up. Anyone of five , 
valleys loca ted ill Alaska has 
greater Industrial resources than 
tbe Ruhr valley in Germany, by 
eight times ," he declared. 

• ,000 Mile Trip 
Although the. climate will keep 

:Americans :from living there, they 
will Ily in daily, 1,000 miles in two 
hOurs, to work the mines, he said. 
Radium, mercury, tungsten, oil 
and Iron ore were only a few of 
t\le important minerals which 
Montague said exist in abundance 
in tlie Arctic. 

The speaker, who is one ot 11 
men 'who have ever made the trip 
on foot from Hudson bay, across 

New Heads Elected 
By Rebekah Lodge~ 
Past NobJe Grands 

Ule Canadian banens, to the Mac- O!ticers were recently elected 
kenzie river, combined statistical 
and human Interest Information by the Iowa City Rebekah Lodge 
about the north in a delightfully No. 416 and the Past Noble 
humorous, entertaining manner. Grands club. 

"W will win our war with , II< • 

Japan out of Alaska." Montane Mrs. Melvin We/ltcott was elec-

Positions in th summer session 1 
band, 3Re open to all students in-, 
terested, accordine to an an
nouncement by Prot. C. B. Righterll director. Freshmen who have had 
band experience are particuaLrly 
deSired, although it is emphasized 
that any student interested and 
qualified should inquire. Thele is 
at present a need for basses, flutes 
and clarinets. 

The roater of students enrQ\led 
in the band to date is as tOlLO'NS: 

Flute-Kenneth Judjescll, Dor
othy Keller, Richard Mitchall, 
Irvin Stein. I 

Oboe-Phyllis Peterson, Nelson 
Reeds. 

Bassoon-Inez Gieseking, Cath
erine Heise, Robert Tyndall . 

Clarinet-Emma A1lell. John 
Fatland, Win s ton Hackbarth, 
James Harrington, Al Heckenlai~ 
ble, Dick Hills, Henry Hoeltje, Ab
igailNielson, Robert O'COllDO!", 
Frank Piersol, Bill Platt, Donal1 
Reha, H len Rose, Ned SmitU, 
John Street, Warren Swan, Merll! 
Thompson. 

Saxaphones-Clen Blitgen, Ca
therine Brannon, ~ildred Cords, 
Edward Hanske, Susan Showers. 

Bass c1arine~Betty Beer, Meri
deth Moyers. 

Cornet - Kenton Breidenthal, 
Robert Lubin, James Martln, Rob
erl Morron, Kenneth MuUord, 
James Robertson, Helen Ross, John 
Suurballe, F'rancis WilCOX, Donald 
Walter. 

Prot. 'A. C. Trowbridrt 

* * * 

nual ppysical educajj.on ont ren _ 
yest.eJ'day ~ the enate chamber 
ot Old Capitol. 

Professoc Scott, in outlining th 
variOuS po/n~ I be CQI side 
In making up ~ of endur nee 
and general skiU, eqlphasized th~ 
r~t tha~ the livatlon ot th 
~up as a whole was extremely 
Important in ~ighlng the results. 

In view 01 U1fa fact, l'roft!ll
.... ~i .. oW U14~ there ihllultl 
be Ie,!" 11 ..., IUO IeIll'~S la aha 
r ...... "Ne& ,pb b • lMIolu&e 
nepUV!! ore t,acJ, PIt cbolori
e_ll7. bq~. • "e~ ~J ~ro 
are ~q... ,,,001 '-, ~ ~ ....... ~_lb t.e PH Ula&. for 
Vljlldi .' III des1cned/' P'o'~r 

needs." , 
Prot. r it w med th t VJe 

slnndardi by which the .. ~ ul~ oi 
th t tings wollld be Jud&fd 
should be consl.dered retully. She. 
advISed a thor gh am, hon. t 
u.sL daLa, b ground nd rella~ 
bllity in orde til t di cr panci 
b vc.ded . 

Lois Julian Married 
To Donald R:Eells 

co" i814. Tn a daubl rina ~ ny, 14I1s 
Alsp in lin with checking th Goo gen Julian, dauihter of Mi 

accuracy and reliability of tes , Mae Ju! n of pt. Dodie. be me 
Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, Professor Soott advised making th pride of Poll3ld Rolland Eells. 

8 areful analysl of every t I on .. r Mr. nd Mrs, D, E. Eel ( 

Geo.roay· Heael 
Wilis filalion 
head of the geoloiY department, used. lD addition w Iurnishin, Cedar Falls, May aD, in Ule Melho-
wtll be awarded a citation of proof that the r ults r a curat , disf church in Lehigh . 
merit at the alumni assembly of this analysiS will also serve Velma Jacobs n (If POPjjQY $1-
the University ot Chicago today. basis for adJu t.m~t or th t l tended her cousin .roa d I,)r h9tl~ 

and further training to be carried or. Serving as best mun WiAS nay~ 
The citations, in recognition of out, monq Tyler of Am ., 

p~bllc service by Chlcagl1 alumni, ~rotesso Scotl advocated tests Clven III murrlllile by heL' cou-
were inaugurated in 1941 during which Bre snarly U- dmlnls- sin. Harold Hill! CIt LehIgh, tb 
the 50th anniversary celebration terlng lIS possible; that is, USing brld wor tailored $v~et~l ngttl 

. a small number ot assistant nd gqwn ot white silk linen wIth la e 

:=:!::e:~~:t !~:h~r~,~; ted Noble Grand, succeedini Mrs. 
SeWlll"d had not boUCht Alaska Ralph Littrell, at a meeting of 
we would be fl,httn, thll w.r Iowa qity Rebekah Lodge No. 
OD the plains of Iowa. 416, Thursday evening. 
"The building of the Alaskan . . 

Physical Training Teacher Shortage 
A~cording to Fitness Specialist in Le~fure 

Horn-Donald Gipple, Howard 
Kass, Dorothy Kean, Paul Miller, 
Ruth Mueller, Edwllrd Naramore, 
Earl Turner, Nona Jean Wanberg. 
. Baritone-noyal Burkhardt, Ro
bert Murphy, Joseph ShoqUlst, 
Edwin Wilcox. 

of the univerSIty. This year. be- with a slmpUfled system of scor- Ins Is. Het stum was comple~ 
cause of the war, they are being ing. She also ravored , from the men ted by white IlCl'essorl il.Dd a 
given in bsenUa. s\,jll;jdpoint of s ving ~m , t t corJiage 01 t:d ro:es nd guru ~ 

Professor Trowbridge received which could be applied to the nias. 
his B. S. degree from the Univer- groul? as a whole rather than te~t· Miss l cob n <;h~'e &n aqu 
sity of hi ago In 19M, and his ing Individually. blue dr S!l wi". w~lte ce:essori~s. 
Ph.D. d &ree in 1911. alter wl'llch '''1')1. voaaltlowllf »ro In 01 H r corsall wos Of ro. I nd lUies 
he cam ·to the University- of Iowa the WAAC" ill an eelJeni. of the valley. 

highway cut the war with Japan Other offlcers chosen mclude 
by two years," he said. Montague Mrs. Ida Weatherly, Vice-Grand; "The American people haven't 
called the highway, which took Mrs. Joe Stevens, recording sec- profited by their experiences in 
seven months and 21 days to build retary, and Mrs. Jess Rarick, I the field of physical education dur
and is 1,671 miles long, "the great- treasurer. ing the last war," Dorotby La
est engineering feat of our day." Mrs. Florence Fenlon was elec- Salle, specialist in physical fitness 

"Sixty-two percent of the men. ted to the position of trustee to of the United States office of edu
who WQrked Oll it came .from till the vacancy left by the resig- cation, said yesterday in a speech 
Iowa," he said. The cost of the nation of ' Mrs. Rarick. before the annual physical edu· 
road, '10 million dollars, was paid a , • cation conference. 
by the United States, and all the . Mrs. Bert E. Oathout was re-- "The identical situation now pre
food consumed by the laborers was cently elected president of ' the sents itself before us," Miss La-
furnished by Canada. Past Noble Grands of the Rebekah Salle said. "Witness the Increasing 

Future, Airlines Lodge No. 416. Other oificers ,in- number of schools which have 
Speaking of the importance of elude. Mrs. Jess L .. Rarick, vice· closed. the present teacher short

the Arctic in connection with the president; . Gladys Emerson, sec, age, and . the increase in juvenile 
establishment of future world air- retary-treasurer, and Mrs .. Thomas delinquency." 
lines, the speaker declared that McL~chlan, publiCity. ' Miss LaSalle pointed out that 
Canada and Russia have five of the the lack of physical education in-
largest airports in the world, and Scribbler Members structors is extremely acute, se-
will "control air routes around the cond only to the teacher shot tage 
top of the world." To Entertain Army, eXisting in the field of industrial 

In -1928 Montague helped build d h arts. 
Lhree air bases in eastern Canada, Navy Ca ets Tonig t In the light of this serious pre· 
and at the outbreak of the present dicament she outlined to l h e 
war, these three bases were the Members of the Scribblers Serv· group various measures which 
United States' only eastern sea- ice club will be hostesses at two have been adopted by publiC 
boar dair defense, he said. parties tonight in the main ball- schools and colleges throughout 

Pointing out tht Importance room of the Community buildin:. the country. 
of northern frolltelrs. Montane The cadets of the Navy Pre- Miss LaSalle staled thnt only 
asserted thd an aircraft carrier Flight school will be entertained two actual solutions existed, ad
In Hudson b:ly could bomb Chi- trom 6 to ' 8:45. Chaperons include justing the unequaL distribution 
caeo and all of Iowa III one hour Lieut. and Mrs. A. F. Clpple. Lieut. of teachers in the entire country, 
and 50 minutes. (j .g.) and Mrs. J . P. Ryan, Lieut. or increasing the salaries of physl-
"The Eskimo 'will be an im- (j.g.) and Mrs. George P. Maurer cal education instructors so that 

partant factor in lhe building of and Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. G. N. they are comparable to salaries in 
Arct\c airlines, !~T he is the only Hartley. Indu.stry and business which re-
man who knows the Arctic," the Mary Modesta Monnig is chair- quire similar inteD igence and 
former Canadian Mountie said. man of the committee. She will training. 

Pointing out the error of think- be assited by Phyllis Pobler and "All others are merely stop-gap 
ing of the EskLmo as next to the Donna Billick. measures," Miss LaSalle said. In 
animal in intelligence, he con- From 9 tb 11:30, students ot the this category she proposed sug
eluded his talk with the Eskimo's naval War Training Service, cadeJ;s gestions to reduce the number of 
philosophy of life-uHe believes of the Army pre-Meteorology teaching hours, replace men in
that every night he dies and is school and the Reserve Officers structors with women, obtain the 
\)orn again e'¥ery morning. Training corps will be guests of deferment of men engaged in the 

"There is still a lot of fun in the club. Chaperons for thls party instruction of physical education, 
living if we think. as the ESkimO," will include Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. retain teaching staffs beyond the 
he said. Kringel, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. White normal age of retirement use 

Montague wi1J conduct a round- and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schwank. graduate assistants, discontinue 
table discussion this morning at Alice Kanak is chairman of the research and other non-teaching 
9 o'clock in Old Capitol. All per- committee in charge of arrange- activities, reduce the qualHica
sons interested are invited to at- melJu,. IShe wi!! be assisted by tio/lS for teaChing posipol)s, or 
tend. Jeanne Johnston and Jean lrwin. to increase the size of classes. 

...- . . 
Forecast For 

Iowa (ity (Iubs 
Joan joehnk 10 Wed 
Lee Sfryker Today 

• * * * HOSPITALITY CLUB 
The Iowa City Woman's club 

will assist the HospitaU;v club in 
entertalning servicemen th~ af
ternoon in the Community build
ing !rom 2:30 'Until 5:30. Recrea
LIon offered will lncludl\ , re~ing, 
card gam s,. ping pong and danc~ 
ing, 

Representing the lows City WQ
man's club will be Mrs. Guy V. 
Newcomer, Mrs. Bion Hunter and 
Kate Donovan. They wUl tterve 
as hostesses and furnish home
Tllade cookiell for the visitors. 

CATHOLIO DAUGHTERS ()F 
AMERICA 

The annual communion break, 
fast wiIJ be held by members of 
the Catholic DlIughters 01 Amer
ica tomorrow morning. The iCouP 
wil\ attend the 8 o'clock miss at 
St. Wenceslaus church, at t e r 
Which breaklast will be served in 
Reich's pine room. 

Reservations for the affair may 
b made with Amalia ' AJnjl~on, 
6682. 

. • t 

-'Ial'!~ anct Miltings 

-¥; , 1f • 
wm meet M.onday a~ 7;3.0 p.,m. in 
qpq rllllq~~ rill ¥-~C~iPI) of offi~ 
cel'S will 4tke place during the 
bus ness meeting. 

Twq-1}V~ CLllB., 
Mrs. J;~I~l.ia Reid, 2~ ,~,,. Van 

BUlen "street, ,~i1J pe h?~~i!Ss t~ 
memJers of the Two .. Two · club 

, ; ,II 

Manday at 7:30 p. m. 'Assisting 
the hostess wlU br; 'Mrs. r.e.: 
Douglas. ,g~. wlU pe Played 
during the social hQur. 

Exhibition Arranged , 

. Fqr Inter-Am.'.can 

• Confer.nle Thursday 

In a single rJn.g ceremony, J Oijll 

Joehnk, da'ughter 01 l'4r. anel Mrs. 
A. H. Joehnj!:, 2301 Musclltlne ave
nue, will become the bride of Lee 
Stryker, son of C. R Stry~er 9f 
Platte CeMet, Neb., 'this afternoon 
at 1 Il'c).ock in the Little Chapel of 
the Congregational church. 

Attending the bride as malTO:l 
of honor Will ' be l}er sJst~r, Mrs. 
M. E. Edwards. Eldon Ollrtlcht 
WUl serve Mr. Stryker as best 
man. 

Miss Joehnk has chosen a two
pieee sh'eet-lel)gth .drl!SIl 01 :bite, 
fasljioned wjth a f~ll gored skirt, 
sguare neckline an.d short sleelies. 
A blue and white hat and blue ac .. 
cessories will omplete per cos
t~me. ,She w)il wear ~ corsage (>~ 
pink and wbite roseb~ds . • 

Mrs. Edwards will be atti!ed 
in a one-piece &own' of gold, styled 
wi~p a l ull skir, and short sleev~ 
With t1)is she will w~ar matching 
accessories and 8 corsage ot white 

, rOilebuds. 
Exhibits ot posters, pictures and The couple will take a short 

booklets have been arranged for wedding trip to Clear Lake and 
the university conference on inter- will return .to low. City friday. 
American allairs to be held here FOr travellnf, Miss Joehnk has 
T/lU\'848Y, tMo~ ,§IIWrclar. " ctwsell a blue ,and white butcher 

S.ome 0' thfl materflll will come linen suit with hlue accesSories. 
~om the office ot coordinator of Tbe br1de~elect was gr$duated 

ATHENS TEMPLE NO, 81 OF Inter-American affairs in Wash- from Iowa City high school and 
PYTIIJAN SISTERS initon, D. C. The displays will the University of Iowa, where she 

A rcgullir meeting of the lnclude a number of pamphlets was affiliated with Alpha Chi 
'A.thens Tcmpl ~o. ~l of ~ aQ911u~HPs iU~ ,.C9pe{l!rI!JlIle Rm!!&a IiDrorHy/ She has bep ll em
PythJan Sist t'S wlll be held In the Uie in ,iChgw.s, oomlmt~e m.empers plgle4 in the ~!liverslty statistical 
K. ot P. hall Jly'tondsy at 8 p. m, have announced. service department. 
Mrs, Earl W. Calta IS in charge Several Iowa City merchants Mr. Stryker was graduated from 
of the prolll'am which will feature have donated window space for high school in Gothenburi, Neb., 
the Flag day theme. display 01 '!Attn ~erJcan Rro- and attended ~eerne)' Stale 

__ . Qucts, \t9 be ,\Vts~ bl the ~an Teachers college in Kearney, Neb. 
OLD' GOLD THETA ~RO ~lRlA AlneriCIJq ipaiUe Qf llow~ ciq.and l He ls now .with the navy band sta-

;rhe Old"Oold Theta RIIo aM. tl\e chambii' of co~ce, . '. tioned at 'the pre~tught· _chool, 
• I 

, 
In addition, Miss fasalle men

tioned suggeStfOnSlhich had been 
offered in the pest, ut which with 
exception were t practical in 
their present forl1\. 

These included ~ncouraging re
tired 'physlclIJ edl!cation teachers 
to return to act! e teaching, re
moving restrict! 5 against mar
ried leachers, ransferring in-

Trombone-Richard Brachman, 
Bruce Brammer, Mynatt Brelden
thai, Richard Clemons, Glenn 
Downing, CharLes Hudson. 

Bass-Georgia Hilton, Dorothy 
Kleinert. Dean Mallory, Arnold 
Oehlson. 

Drums-Janice Bardill, Ruth 
FreJigh, MJlton Heinrich, Bertha 
Lensch, Pat Repass. 

structors who e teaching sub- Among 
jects less In de and to the field 
of physical ed cation, using vol-
unteers from the community who Iowa CI·ty People 
are interested }n sports, transfer-

as a staff member. He was grant- Inod.,~fo .. bulldln.r up eudur nee AIter lh r mony, n w ddtn~' 
ed a leave of absenc , 1926~26 , to sutflplen" 40 under,. testln&' dinner was sen 00 In til Woman s 
go to ASI as senior: petrole\llJl with. a mlnlnulID ,of ,lltlltn and clJt.hou in Ft, nodgt.'. 
geolo&Jst for the TU"kIsh Petro,. m_lIlar sor~nes9 l'e wllnr." The bride, II grildua!.r Qf Le~. 
leum comt>any. H spen t 1(1 Prof \)r Scot~ !IIlld. high high school, att nd II LO\y 
months In Mesopotamia In "Their proiram Incorporat Stale T ach\,ri coli Se In edar 
supervising the work ot tJv pro"r sslve lit :ps, Il~ch Or which Falls. Durinj; U. past r 1', h 
tailed mapping parties scattered is a part of the tina~ IQSt," Pro- bas bl; n t achln" In Slanhop • 
allover the country. f sor Scott explained. The brld iroom, iradu te ot 

.Her at the university hIs WprJc "Avpl,sling discomror~ while par- high !;chool and Iowa taieT ach"; 
has been prinCipall, in ~he estab- Cormlui tllp VJlrJ9u t \ III wdl el's college In d r 11. , is com
lishment oC Inlttruction tUld, re- a. soreness 1I tew dllYs luter pliltin" work. toward tils M • d ~ 
search In sedimentation, new elCtrem~ly Important In lhat ~uch g, I! III th Unlver"!ly of Iowa th s 
branch of geology. discomfort will result In the summer. The coulli will r ·Ide lIi 

Professor 'Trowbridg Is dlr ct- "roup's dev~Joping a oil Ilk 101' Iowa Ity ulIUI S Pt'mb r, wh n 
or of tlle' Iowa Geoloilical SII!v .• y, thl\t 1e~t, a tact which will of Mr. eells will rume hi position 
and sta~ geologist and as oplat course l'uln the r suIt", sheuid. us sociol sClene: Illslru tor in the 
geologist. ~ ot • the United ' Sta!es In addition to precllutio 1 BelJe PlainE' high school. 
Geological Surv y. Sec:ond vJ~ - ----- ~ - ... -
presid nt DC the Geological Society or America, he also was pr ident 
ot the Iowa Academy of Sc\ep e, 
1937. He was .torm 1'Iy a mem
ber of th national advisory board 
of the Y. M. C, 'A. 

f ~ ther D y Jun 20th 
ring teachers Ijcensed and trained =======-======= 
in physical dUcation but who of Dorothy Armbruster, daughter 
necessity have been teaching other of Prof. and Mrs. DaVid A. Arm
subjects, usin. women to instruct bruster, 331 Melrose court, Helen 
boys' classes, oUering one year'S Dot Newcomer, daughter of Mr. 
training in physical education and Mrs. Guy V. N wcomer, 518 
which wouillead to a temporary S. Capitol street, and Beth Wilson, 
teaching eel' rticab!, training tech- daughter of Mrs. Cecil Wilson, '04 
nicians in 11 intensive 12 week E. Jefferson street, will retlrellent,( Kenneth Voss, 121 ro d uv nu 
summer course, or training student the Girl Reserv S ot Iowa COU1·t, wiU visit torn rrow in tI 
leaders to assist in the instruction the camp near Boone. The camp home ot Mr. and Mrs. Churl s V 
of their own classes. will open June 16 and continue of Marengo. 

Both Miss LaSalle and Prol. for a week. - • • 
Elizabeth JlInlsey favored this last • • • Mr: und Mrs. Donald H. Drury 
pl'OPositiori, realizing what tre- Pauline Voelckers. daughter 01 and daughter, Janet Elizabeth. of 
mendous possibilities it oUefed to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Voelckers, Davenport wlL1 arrive tonight t.u 
interest high school students in 1234 E. Davenport street, is vlsil- spend a week in the home of Mr 
entering the field of physicaL edu- ing in the home oC her brother- and 1';11'$. M. . Gatton, 1717 Mus
cation instruction upon gradua- in-law and sister, Maj. and Mrs. estine avenue. 
tion. Arnold Gill in F't. Smith, Ark. • • • 

Darline Canney Weds 

Robert Brejcha Here 

• • • Ralph A. Schweitzer, C of AI-I 
Mrs. William Bradford '>f Los harnbro, Calif .• I It last night to 

Angeles Is a guest in the home spencJ ten days In his home. 
o! Prof. and Mrs. Gordon Mar-h, 
117 S. Summit street. 

Announcement has been mode ' • • 
of the marriage of Darline Call- Weekend guests In the home of 
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. A. B .Thomas, 1'O'.lle 
J. Canney ot Oakdale, to Pvt. 4, will be Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Robert J. Brejcha, son of Mr. and Thomas and daughter, Mary Ann, 
Mrs. Jerry Brejcha of Cedar Rap- of Burlington. 
Ids, The ceremony took place June • • • 
7 in Sl. Wenceslaus church here. Alice Burns of Los Angeles i" 

The bride was graduated trom viSiting her brother and sister-In
University high school and has law, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Bums, 
been employed by Lillidn l3uchJ"s 131 Ferson avenue. 
beauty shop in Cedar Rapids lQI' • , • 
four Years. PrivQte Brejcha at- Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. Voss 
tended Wilson hlgh school and is and children, Carroll Edward, 
now stationed with the arJ'l}y air Donald and Jacqueline. 1307 Ro
corps at Sheppard field, TelC. . chester avenue, and Dr. and Mrs 

, , 

. \ 

: 97,852 BAh PEOPLE 
ANSWERED TPE CALL 
The April W~ Lo4m ~ of $t3,~tOOO.OOO was 
exceeded by 40%! Banks were called upon to help 
in the drive and voluntarily, 91,851 bank men and 
women (1 of every 3) pve their 
time, wltJl nq !l~aW ' ~otp~n- , 
,atlp, ••• ~fDeric~·8 . j(~,noo 

I banks can be' proud of this 
recotd of un~lBah patriotlam. 

Iowa Slate Bank &. Trust Co .. 
Member of Federal Deposit tn8urcmce Corp. 

, . 

SANOY HOOK PILOT 
INVESTS HEAVILY 

IN WAR ~DS~' 1 
.. f I "My Way of Chmtln, a Sa • 

Course for the Future of I 
My Country nnd My· , 

serf," He Says I 

I 

)
' , :rles Onucll ill Ii llhip'. pilot. 

!1 is }til tickliah job to bring 
/!hips into New York JIal:bor-
a/el1/-tJ,roul!'h th~ tricky ~ .. 

&nd c.wTI'ota thAt run throuIh tbe harbor. , . 
On h1I akill Bnjl 1rnGw~ lie 

the pfety at men and aIli1)L 
I Be 8&yjj, "In Iny work .. a pnQt, 

: 1 ~ amatantly reminded of )10 

[

much our co\llltFf deilen'dlll,POll the 
/lhipa that P~ to Ie&, a~ bow ~y 
lft10re ahip' Wlll be ~ulfejlto~ p.f 
safely tHJ'Ou~. That· .... Y: I leM 
. q.y money":'all that t can .Dd the~ 
iome-40 the GoV1!mlllent ~ dlll 
tonn of Waz BoQda." #0 'I 

, Yea. Charles OnalCli fII.am hla 
!p<mey ill Wu.Jonp,. AlJJIoI~ U 
percent of evelr pay ched:. And 
Jll 10 yeAra. W~eri.hia War Bondi 

~
ature, that's goJni to me.n .. 
~daollle chunJc o.r ,!t-rq. caah fOI' l 
un. ".. I' . ~ ~ ..... ~ 
rerliapil Jilie Ifr. Onueli. YQUI 

tIOO are ~h ng on. the Bond IrOnt. 

f£t ~e It a gOGd ftgbt-maU it 
• be.t ftg'ht }'OIl ean. Booai: 

olll' Boald buy3i. rlaht 1IOw. , ... 
! . 

You've done yOur bit---W ire 
W01!~ 6earl , . ~ 

• au L S 

THJ>DAILY IowAN 

I • 

a great 

American 

HIS FAVORITE CIGAR 
D~tc" Muler olilnrham 
Blaell.s~ne Ilerbroeke 
L&.li'erulrfeh H.ddon JI.H 
L.k ..... Ua. W bi;tcr 

AJlionlo y leopatra. 
Be~ween Ule Act 

PIPE & TOBACCO 
Pouch 

Tbe pol,lch Is lin d with a 
peel I oilskin, keeping your 

tobacco t~ /1 lit .tl tim ¥. 
Tile pipe Ills Into th POu~h 
below the tobacco coml1Qrl
ment. ,1. (and more) 

PIP ~ 5 
C~e In America}. 

We\Unltqn 
~r. Grabow 

Shelhaol' 

ADd another suggelltion -
How aboul playlna cards? 

i 
PEN a"d PENCIL 

SETS 
From the !lnesl to th more 
reasonable priced makes. 
Choose "Dad's Partner" lor 
busy days. 
Also our Coudleigh Lin for 
Men ~,a great treat lot' 
dad's beard and toilet duties. 

C:OUECTOR'S HOBBY 
U Dad. is a "CoIl tor" 
Dogs, JIorses - And did you 
ever stoJ:) to think how mallY 
men are? - WE HAvE AN 
EXTREMELY WIDE V ARI
ETY O~ HORSES AND 
DOCS THAT WOULD DE
r:tmlT HIM ..• 

H.'d toY. a Crlbbaqe 
lIoard • • • Fun for 

Ewryoael 

A 

Your 

Dad 

(lor home, desk, pocket) 
RellSOn T.bl Llrhlers 

Dunllltl tll,toll lflrhters 
1101 'ou Oesk Urht.er 

DOIIJ1111 allJlon Ll,hters 

Of' DF.L IOU , 
PIPE TOBACCO 

POI[ It lOP itA 1[8 

(A SwcU Pr : nl tor 
G.-eat Guy). 

P' PES 
(lmpOrLed from ..... q,cI) 
D NIDLL SASIENt 

BEN WADE COMOY 
MEEI\ llA 

(H re' a gIn man)'-a-d~~ 
comes in. looks at, and would 
buy lqr him 1ft -It h JU$~ 
had those lltue words ot 
encouragement-) 

If Dad is Away -

ONGItES51 PLAYING 
CARDS 

MtLITAkY UTILITY KIT 
(Corilplet In every deliill) 

MONEY BiLT 

HUMIDOR and 

PIPE RACK 
••• liD his precious pJpetI 

are a]ways where he warns 
them. In easy to clean '14'004. 

PriCed ai 'J5c (and aIoore; 

BOW ABOUT A. I 
BILLFOLD? 

We 'have a wUle assorbn"l!JJ( 
ot every pattern. 

RACINE'S 
TOlE STORES , 
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T raffle Regulations 
Include New Ranks 
For Local Taxi Cabs 

FLORENCE NIGHTENGALES OF THE FLEET Try Out Call System of Civilian Defense Parents to Discuss Nazi-Held Countries 

New Parking System 
Ian ned to AUeviate 

Downtown Congestion 

'A new set of traffic regula
tions for Iowa City, which may 
be ready in less than a week, wiU 
take into consideration the pres
ent taxi problem, city council 
members declare. Cabs will rank 
where they are most available to 
the public to the extent that 
heavy downtown traffic and park
in, congestion will allow. Those 
that were formerly parked on 
Dubuque street are now ranking 
on Iowa avenue or elsewhere to 
hl!lp relieve traffic diUlculties. 

.-.:::..--"'W"_ .. 

\ 

In Two White Tests Conducted Thursday Juvenile Delinquency To Be Commemorated 
Two "while lesls," ('h eking the 

call system of ciVIlian defense, 
were conduded Thursday in this 
area, according to Rollm Perkins, 

The Icaders then phone air raid Parents of members of the In
wardens and other officials. By termediate department ot the 
thl' timl' the notiIicalion is com- Methodist church ar asked to be 

commander or ciVilian dpfen •• ' pleted. more than a thousand per-
here. Requiring 12 millutes, 'hc sons are contacled in th county. 
11rst test was al 10:53 a. m. and Earh person noltfled sends a card 
by 11;05 all towns in thE coun:y to the office of civilian defens2 
had been nol!!Jed. 

The second test came at 12:43 stating when his call came through, 
p. m. and Ihe notiIicahon or The commander then sends a sum
county lowns was ompleted at mary report to Des Moines. 
12 :59, 16 minutes later ReJiahle SJllCC Thursday 's two lests oc
sources said that the se ond test curr d so close together, some pel'
was less successful than the first sons were led to believe that a 
since it occwTed durinl'l the m:JQn t 51 surprise blackout was planned 
hour, and it. was dif11cult to locate for Thursday night. 
some of the key men In the nel-I "There is evelY likelihOod that 
work. there will be a s tatewide surprise 

"White tests" are very import- blackout in the next few weeks," 
ant since the same channel over Commander Pel'kins declared FrI
which they are conducted 1S used day afternoon. 
in actual blackout notlfication, . 
Although local offic1als cannot be 
sW'e of the area included 10 thp 
"white test," they believe that 
the Lesls, if Dol ('onducted tn the 
entire seventh service area, weIP 
staLewide. 

Today 
Two .D. A, R. Groups 

Plan to Meet 

present lomorrow mornIng at 9:15 
for a discussion regarding the CUl
few law and juvenile deltnquency. 
The meeting will be held in the 
church and will last until 10:15. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters, Judge 
Harold D. Evans and Prof. Ralph 
H. Ojemann wJU act as resource 
persons for the group. 

This subj ect wJll again be under 
discussion in the city council meet
ing Monday rught. 

Rev. M. Esfes Haney 
Leads Lasf Service 

The Rev. M. Estes Haney, pas
tor of the Church of the Nazarene, 
will conduct his final services at 
th local church tombrrow before 
leaving for Oskaioosa where his 
new pastors hip will cegin June 20. 

European countries invaded b7 
the Naxis will be commemorated 
in a new series of stamps to be 
released soon, Walter J. Barrow. 
llostmaster, announced yesterday. 

Countries honored will be 'Po
land, NOl'way, Czechoslovakia. 
Luxembourg, Belgium, Nether
lands, Greece, France, Yugosiavia, 
Albania and Austria. 

All stamps will be in five-cent 
denominations. Stamp collectors 
should wdte to Washington, D. C., 
for piate numbers, Barrow said. 

PorpOises :sleep with their eres 
closed. 

As a resaU, cab palrons, upon 
... p, 0 I'ptJ \n g the famlliar 
alanda, conclude lhat all the 
can are oul on call, and walk 
to their destination ralher than 
walt until a lax} arrIves. In re
am", the cabs are rirM around 
tbe comer. Cab company mana
ren, too, have been laced with 
the difficult,. of havln.. their 
can ranked at a greater dis
tance trom their offices. 

PICTURED ' ABOV.E ARE four of the UnIted States Navy .nuf'\!e5 .who recently repOrted 
(owa Pre-FII,ht school. Tliey are. left to right: Ens. BeUy 0 ; Davidson: Lieu," (j". ) 
Cea .. lske: Ens. ' Annette I. Meyer; and En . Mary E. Clark. 

aboard .the 
Loraine E. 

"White tesL~" are a compara
tively new drill in civil ian d fense, 
according to the office of Civilian 
defense here. Ccdal' Rapids calls 
the con Lrol center in Iowa C1ly, 
which notifies such key men as 
Commander ' Perkins and Dean 
Jones, chit!! !.elephoni,;t, who 
makes the daUs to COUll towns. 

D. A. B.- Pilgrim chapter-Rec
reation room of the Iowa-lIli
nois Light and Power Company, 
1 p. m. 

He has served as secretary
treasurer of the Iowa City Minis
terial association for three terms, 

A reception honoring the Rev. 

Managers of Yellow, DeLuxe, 
Varsity, City, Diamond and Hawk
eye cab companies have been 
working in close cooperatlon with 
the city council. and after several 
meetings have almost evolved a 
plan of taxi service which they 
hope will best serve the public. 

Owners of property housing 
cab offices on Dubuque street 
have also taken an interest in the 
dificulties to maximum taxi ef!i
clency in Iowa City. No taxi com
pany, however, has expressed a 
desire to move its offices nearer 
its new cab ranks. 

One company is considering a 
private line to a box or building 
near where its cars are parked, 
but recognizes the difficulty of 
buying war-needed wire. 

Wartime DlfflculUes 
Other difficulties for cab own

ers have arisen from . the war. 
SiJ;lce September. 11:\.42, besides 
Raj; and tire problems, various 
Rorernment orders have modified 
taxi service. Drivers may not 
cruise for passengers, but must, 
it their car has room, stop and 
pick up anyone who hails them, 
and lake him wherever he wants 
to 'gO, whether passengers already 
In the cabs are willing or noL. 
Taxis, except in certain emergen
ci\!S, must not go beyond ten 
mlles from town. . 

Taxi owners find the employ
ment problem particularly acute 
for them. Local rates do not per
mit high salaries. Fot' a while, 
some prospective fares would not 
accept cabs driven by women, As 
a result, it was with difficulty 
that 0 w n e r s found suitable 
drivers. 

Forme'r Iowa Chemist 
Attains Research Goal 

A research goal which has elud
ed organ ic and biological chemists 
has been achieved by a University 
(If Iowa graduate, it is reported bi 
Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department. 

Dr. Joseph J . Pfiffner, hQJdcr of 
four degrees from the university 
and former member of the re
search staff here, has been suc
cessful in the preparation of crys
talline form of a nutritional factor 
needed in extremely minule 
amounts. 

"Together with his colleagues at 
tbe Parke Davis company, Dr. 
Pfiffner isolated from liver tis
sue some yellow platelets which 
prevent anemia in young chicks 
on certain purified rations," Pro
fessor Glockler said. 

No progress can be made in the 
study of such essentials until they 
have been obtained in pure crys
talline form, a task requil"ing a 
high degree of skill and resource
fulness, he explained. 

Three SUI Students 
Awarded Scholarships 

The names of lhree University 
of Iowa students who have been 
awarded scholarships 1.0 the Grin
nell Institute of International Re
lations, to be held on the Grinnell 
college campus June 111-24, werp 
announced yesterday by Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, head of the local 
sponsors' group: ' 

Gordon Chlistensen, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Margaret Ems, A4 of 
Savageton, Wyo., have been 
chosen as dlelegates sent by Iowa 
City sponsors, and Robert Holland, 
G of Houston, Tex., has been 
awarded a scholarship by the in
stitute .. upon the recommendation 
of the local group. 

The conference this year w1ll 
be on the subject, "Our Role in 
Shapin, the Peace and Recon
.tructlon." 

, ' 
Former S!udents-

Serving' the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * * * * • Since the beginning of the war: Six former Uoion men have lO~ 
158 university men who were . for- thcir lives in milital'y service. 
merly employed at Iowa ' Union Ens. Kenneth Bigelow of Waukon 
hav~ entered the armed forces. ' was killed while performing his 

• N:ow in mili~ry servlice ;J!re du ties as instructor at Pensacola, 

b ' f Fla. 
Lieut. H. H. Cros y, army all' orce Ens. Bud Anderson died at Pearl 
navigator, at ·present slationed at Harbor on the battleship Arizona , 
Kearney Held, Neb.; Lieu~. Jerry A senior in liberal arts when he 
Dunlevy of ' the United. States entered the service in 1940, Ensign 
marine corps· '.at Quantico, Va., Anderson was captain of the jani
and · Cadet Jack Woodrow, in tor crew at the Union. 
training · with ,the navy . air corps . Aviation Cadel Lawrence Van 
at Corpus Christi, Tex. Tassel died when his plane crash

Lieut. Frank Burge, son of Mrs. 
Mar'jol'ie ·Burge, 911 E. Washing
ton street, is at the gunnery school 
at Ft. Sill, Okla . . A senIor at the 
time . 01 h is induction, he was a 
member of A.F.r., student board 
of publication and commerce 
board. Lieutenant Burge wjlS 
head waiter at the Union from 
Seplember, 1940 to August, 1942. 

Of the' 92 men on the ;January I 
payroll, 50 are ' now in the armed 
forces : Among them aTe: 

William Brown of Washington, 
Iowa, who is now in the army air 
corps detachment urut at Wash
ington unlversity in S1. Louis. A 
senior in commerce when he en
tered service, Brown was a mem
ber of A.F.r. and the university 
party committee. He also' was 
a staff member of Frivol and 
Hawkeye. .-

Charles Hughes. Emmetsburg, 
aviation cadet at the. army . air 
corps pre-ilight school 1n San An
tonio, Tex., was graduated irom 
the University of Iowa in January 
in the college of pharmacy. 

Cadet Hughes was captain in 
the cafeteria in the spring and 
summer of 1942 and head waiter 
from September, 1942 until his en
trance into the airiorce. 

Joseph Parkin of Garden Grove 
is now an aviation cadet with the 
army airforce at Santa Ana, Calif. 
The first president of the Towns
men organization,' Parkin was also 
a town proctor. He was captain 
in the storeroom and cashiel' in 
the cafeteria when he worked at 
the Union. . 

ed 1nto a mouiltainside in Califor
nia. 

Lieut. Donald Goodyear of the 
army 'airfo(ce, went down with the 
Langley. WhHe in school, Good
year majored iri journalism. 

SergI. Gene McDonald of Sioux 
City gave hIS hfe 10 the South Pa
cific F b. 7, 1943 while he was 
a radio operator on a bomber. Ser
geant McDonald attended lhe uni
vel'sity here for lwo years. 

Lieut. James Woodruff of New 
Hampton was Ililled while . in 
training at Paine field, Everett. 
Wash ., Oct. 24, 1942. 

Than1ts to Robert Hughes, P4 of 
Emmetsburg. [01' gathering the 111-
formation of lhC' Union men in the 
armed (orces. Hughes is a mem
ber of the Coalition council and 
vice-presidenl of Union board. . 

Congressman M. Dies 
T~ Speak at Fairfield 

Congressman Martin Dies of 
Texas will addres8 the public. at 
the- Flag day services to be held 
in Fairfield tomorrow undel' the 
spoiisorship of the Fairfield Elks 
club; The program will be held I 
in Chautauqua park at 2:30 in tile 
afternoon , 

Chairman of the congressional 
committee on un-American acti
vities, Dies will (ell of Investiga
tions which the committee has 
made. The Dies , committee. re
cently was renew d for a' two-year 
period. . 

The '30-piece Uilited SIales coast 
guard band of SI. Louis, Mo., will 

Harold Sehned of Moline, Ill" present a concert preceding the 
is with the army airfol"ce detach-i aPl?earance or Dies. ' 
ment unit at Oedar Falls. A com-

merce stude~t, Sehner.t succeeded ' To Renew Gas Books 
Joseph Parkm as preSident of the 
Townsmen. He was captain of 

the di~h cr~w at the Union. For A and 0 Holders 
John( Norton; who was gradu-

aled in the May convocation, is R. J. Phelps, chairman of the 
now at midshipman's school at local ration bo~rd, announced 
Annapolis, ' Md. Norton was tile yesterday that basic A and 0 
captain of the soda fountain at gasoline ration books will be re
the Union. newed after June 20. Applica

Robert Warrington and RIchard 
Mulroney are at the army pre
flight school at San Antonio, Tex. 

Warrington was a ' preLdentai 
student from Manson. Mulroney 
was a freshman in the college of 
law. 

Keith McNerlen of Perry was a 
sehior in the ' college of pharmacy 
when he left in January for offi
cer's training at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
He is now stationed at Ca~p 
Howze, Tex. While in' school, he 
was president of the Cadet 'Offi
cer's club and lieutenant colonel 
of. the second regiment of PerShing 
Rilles. 

. ;Robett Ainley, Meillin stone 
and Robert Obrecht are on the 
campus as" members of the 
R.O.T.C. group in Kellogg ~o~se. 

tion blanks, when received by the 
boa"rd; wlll be distributed to ad
vantageous points throughout thl( 
county so tha l they will be avail
able for all applicants. 

Included on the form, besides 
the application, will be the · new 
tire' inspection record, ' whicli must 
be completely filled out. The cur
rent 'tire inspection record, show
i\tg that at least one tir~inspection 
has been made and approved, must 
be returned with the application. 

In addition, the back cover of 
the basic A book must be present
ed-, c;ol}taining the applicant's sig
nature and addJ;ess. 

Record Iowa Weather 
'For Last 100 Years 

The. most recent members of 
Club See. Army Movle the Union : boys to be called to 
Lieut. Col. Emery Wells, com- active duty are Paul Munson and 

mander of the army speciaJ.aed Jack Rigler.. Munson was a 
training program engineering units senldr' in the college 'of commerce 
here, showed an army picture, and Rigler received his B.S.C. 
"Operation of a Reconnaiasance degree In April. Both are from 
'Patrol at Night," for members of N.ew Hampton, aDd will report for 
the Masonic service club at their training . at Dartmouth college, 
meeting at the Masonic temple HllDover; N. H" July 1, under the 

The scientific recordmg of wea
th~r pata has, been caui~d an ' in 
Iowa for more thao one hundred 
years, with the oftlcers of the 
military PQsts doing the work back 
1n. 1824, accprdin, to research by 
Dr. John Haefner of the State His
rocjljalr society. . -. . 

The United states weatner bur
eau set up Iowa's flrst fu lly equip
ped stations at Davenport in 1872, 
at Keokuk and Dubuque in 1873, 
at Des Moines in 1878 and at Sioux 
City in 1889. yesterday. . __ ~ navy V·7 program. 

If man had no iron in his blood, 
he would be unable to absorb 

and live. 

D. A. B.- Nathaniel F e I low S 

ella,pter-Upper section of City 
rk, 12:15 

Haney and his family was held at 
the church last night. 

The population of Peru Is about 
fI ' Indian. 

.. 

, , 

• 

. . 

Grant Wood's famous painting "AmericlI1I Go/Mc" rc 
produced by permission of the Art Institute of Chitago.l 

I' 

Dear SelltlIQ1:: 
Mother and I missed seein~ you when 

you were home for the holidays, so I 
wanted to .write you now that you're 
starting your new session. 

Jim is overseas, Junior is in camp and 
Mary is working in a war plant, 

This leaves us a little short.handed; 
especially,with volunteer work, O. C. D., 
U. S. 0., rationing boards and so on, 

But we'll make out if we can keep out 
patience and work hard enough, 

Senator, I'll have to admit we did lose 
patience a few months back. Junior used 
to say I always scolded him too late
after he had already made up his owt\ 
mind to do better. 

.I guess I was waiting ·till I got my 
temper under control. And that's what 
I've done in your case, too. 

First (this is just the way I used to
start in to take our boys down a peg), 
I hope you fellows we've elected to 
Congress are going to take some more 
respons~bilily. 

Now. that the business men and tho 
farmers have turned i~to production !liz.:. 

ards~ we wouldn't mind if a few poli
ticians that you and I know would turn 
into statesmen for the duration, 

Sccond~ I wanted to warn you about 
money, 

We know you have to think in big 
SlIms and spend a lot of money for the 
war. But try and remember how hard 
Mother and I worked to buy ~'l.OO worth 
ofbonds j 

Don't let them throw our money away 
or waste even a lillIe. A wasted million 
dollars won't save any soldier lives. And 
it will hurt five thousand familie~ like ours 
who sweated. it out in bonds and taxes. 

And listen, Senator, don't worry abou t 
whether we're going to co-operate or not. 
We've given Uncle Sam our boys, our 
businesses, our money and aU our can· 
fidence and, if you think an.ybody that 
will give this much is going to quibble 
about a gallon of gasoline or a can of 
beans, if you think that, well, somehow 

, or other when you took the train to 
Washington you left all your common",: 
'sense on the platform back herel 

Mother and I and everybody we know 
.1. ... ' .... - .....- ""'If - - ~ 

tit . 

want you to have ttJ~rything to work 
with and want to give you the most 
loyal, intelligent, whole:hearted co-oper
ation that was ever given any govetn
ment in the history of the world. That's 
what you can count on from the folks 
back home! 

·Now you know us, Senator, you know 
we all want to win 'this war just as 
quick and as ~itive as anybody In 

Washington does. " , 

You know something else, too, sir. 

You know we have faith in you
faith you'll do the right thing. 

. Irem!=mber how we put it up to Junior 
when we mortgaged the place to send 
him to college: "Son, we're c(Junlittg on 

" you. 
And, somehow, Senator, MOlher and I 

(eel you and Congreis aren't going 10 /,t 
us down, ' : 
- . Respectfully YOUts, 

dk...J. j.- .J,..ill;;. 
r~-- Middleville, U.S.A. 

, . 

*Beneath tl\e stern and unyielding nghteousness of the men and women who conquered the soi.l of Amenca, Grant Wood has depicted their 
'l fixed belief in a better tomorrow. : , 'ail undying patriotism!! ; a readiness to sacrifice, that their &ons and dauillten might go fb~! 

r' ~ 

ThJt maeqe. prepered by the J. Walter Thompson Company. Is one of a aerles contributed Jointly by advertllinf qend. ud The New VodElI'tat. 
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The Week's News • Pictures 
PRESIDENT MEETS SISTER KENNEY HIP! HIP! HOORAY! IT'S GRADUATION DAY TODAY For .Their Country .. 

F. D. R. GREETS PARAGUAY'S PRESIDENT 

PARAGUAY' PRE IDf:NT. Gentral m~ion forlnleo, I shown. 
NO ACRIFICE ts loci &Teat for richt. as he w received at the' Ill' nou I' by Pre Id~nt and Mrs. 
tbe ZOO members of the Kenll- Reo evell. G~neral ,lorlnl,o. formu min . ler of w r In P ralWlY. 
worth Girl Service orranluUon wl1\ make a tour. of defense pi nt nl'r bl White 11011 I' vl,lt. 
In Chlcalo where lhe boys of tlll~ 

" NellF.ON GllEST at the White lIous\). Sister Kenney . right above. 
famolls Au~trallan nurse who perfected a. new treatment for Infantile 
paralySi!l, merts President R~osc\'elt for the first time. SLandlnt; 
behind lbl'm in tbe exeoutlve office Is Basil O'Connor. c~nte{, head 
of the National Infantile I'aralysis foundation. 

I 
I CHANGE SALT WATER TO FRESH .. 

MID HIPMEN AT TIlE U. S. Naval academy at Annapolis. l\ld .• throw their hats Into tit air at the 

conclusion of graduation exeTC'ises. an old eu. lom. The graduates. I'n.lgns now. nurrbcrcd morc than 

151l. In an addrrs~ to ~hc rla.s~. Secretary o[ the Nav\' Frank Knox said that a.lllrd forec." now fighllnl 

on eight [ronts. hold tb Inllbtivc very where in th r.lobal war. 

Poster Girl Elopes For Willowy Type Plane Tribal Mask 

W AAe'S POSTER GIRL. Lieut. 

Wilma Jo Stanton, above, who has THI WIT H DOCTOR of a cen-

been the model for morc recrult- tral African lribe proves hi mod. 
JUST RIGHT for the willowy type 

ing posters than IIny other girl In ern-mindedn ss by appearlnf Cor a 
of girl Is this two-piece silk Jersey 

the Women's Anny 
Au lUary swimsuit, The snug trunks have ceremonial dance wearing a mB! k 

corps, bas eloped with Leo S. h d II" It d Slat P'O 
bright red side panels contra.'\tlng s ape .. e II n -. 

Vogel, a manufacturer. while on a I Th k I ed t 
with the white front sec lion. And pane. I' ma~ !I SUPPOS 0 

PRACTICAL METHOD for making sea waler drinkable for men ma- five-day lea.ve In Los Angeles. help the witch doctor conjure up 
Screen Actress Evelyn Keyes fits 

roolled in lifeboats or rafts bas been revealed by the U. S. Na.vy. Lieutenant Stanton was the first r I dl ltd I 

armed forces are concerned_ven 
Ibe sacrlflce of rationed shoes! 'J'he 
elrls estimate that they have 
dlUlced 2.000 miles toward victory 
In enterlalnlne servkem n a.nd 
Verna Parkhur t I showlnl the 
sad r suit. 

Dr. Torrance Alive 

TIlRICE REPORTED DEAD, Dr. COA TG ARD MAN DO ALD JA K ' 0 ' lie. on the operalln, 
Arthur Torrance, Ent;lbh·born e· lable In a Lo. An8'eles hospital aftrr belnlf stabbrd In tb .. abdomen 
ploter, Is now revealed alive ami by a canlt of the Jaw-drfylnt; "!loot sulLtn" "lin whom ervlc men 
servin.- with the United (ales havr I'arrltd on a runnl", II ttl .. tor .da 'I. R('hlnd him l~ " mel R. 
m rcban~ marme. Dr. Tornn e PheJ"s. who wa also attafk d. oldler. ~allor and marin went 
was reporled lost at Ra last ear. Into h('lt-5wI1111111 action alaln t Ib(' ":tooi ultcn" alter numerous 
In lay. 1931. he was report d attacks on service men. their .-Irl and wive,. 
drowned In a c1oudbul'llt In Africa. 
The followln, year be wa re-
ported dead of the bubonic plaJUI', GOODMAN GREETS DAUGHTER 
~omewhere In tbe Orient. 

Into them III Just the right way. power u me c ne 0 r vo away 
Joseph N. Shaner, pharmacist·s mate 2/ 0, is pictured above using WAAC drlll s('rgeant and one of the evil 'Jllrlt of naziSllL Thls Is 
one of the "Ja~tlc bags, equipped with filters. thaL remove both 

the first group of officers selecled sodium chloride and mall'neslum chloride that make the sea water 
undrinkable. Official U. • Navy photo. from the ranks. 

WOUNDED YANK BRINGS SOUVENIRS FROM AFRICA 

an OWl pholo. 

PAY-AS-YOU-GO RUML GETS DEGREE 

AN HONORARY DEGREE of doctor of law Is conferred ~, Dr. 

WOUNORO IN THE MAKNASSY AREA durll1J tbe Tunisian campaign. Pvt. Mason Parker returns to Charles A. Anderson, left. president ot Coe college, on Beardsley 
the l )nltl'd States with a eouple of 80uvtmln of hh trip to North Africa. He IR pictured aboard the 

Ruml. right. author of- the Pay-As-You-Go Inoome t ' plan, In Cedar hospital train that met his shIp at an c .. t oo .. t port as he showed LIeut. Viola Heyden of Norway, 
MI~h .. a !l'ulde to Nortb Atrlca and an ornate b ... from Casablanca. U. S. Nav>, photo. Rapids. III. Ruml w .. born in Cedar llaplds. 

ADOLPHE MENJOU, above, long
time screen slar. has arrived In 
England to entertain American 
servicemen there. 
QUEEN of tbe Netherlands, WII
helmJna. now a. refugee. 

BENNY GOODMAN, not~d orehe trio leader. p(l;'lCS with hi new
born daufhter. Rachel. and Irs. Goodman In their 1.0 AnJ'eICl. 
Cal., home. Mrs. Goodman was rorlT crl, Allee Duckworth, looiall, 
promlnrnt New Yorker. Rachel Is tbelr tlr t child. 

LADY LEATHERNECKS TRAINED AS RAD10 OPERA10RS 

MANY MEN OF THE MARINE CORPS will be relieved for active combat when these "Iu, IcaUter
necks." members of tbe Marine Corps Women's Resen'e, complete their tl'lll Inc. Tht' KIrts are ple
tured in a cl ... at the University of Wlaeonsln where the>, are leamlne to become radio o~ratol'\l. Tbe)" 
already have eomple\ed t)ule tralninl at Bunler collete in New York City. 
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Cincinnati Takes 7 -4 Vi€tory OveL,Chicago Cubs.: 
8i307 Witness 
Morning Game 

lUUGH REDBIRD .. " By J~ck Sords - .. ' Buckeyes' Win 
OVer Purdue 

1-

-. 
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S P 0 R T 'S 
Seahawks Play,:~ 
Here'oday l~ , 

To Meet Onthank Co. ". 
From Des Moines; 
Band Will Perform 

~tarr Shuts Out Cubs 
For Seven Frames; 
Reds Make 14 Hits 

CHICAGO (AP) - The largest 
crowd to see a morning game in 
the major leagues this season -
8.307, of whom 5,307 paid-turned 
turned out !;It 11 a. m. to see the 
Chicago Cubs and Cincinnati yes
terday, but the Reds proved to be 
the real early birds. Their "worm" 
consisted ot a 14-hit attack, in
cluding Ray Mueller's tirst 1943 
homer, and a 7 to 4 victory. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohlo 
state clinched the Western con
ference baseball championship 
yesterday, deteating Purdue 4 to 
3. 

The Buckeyes took a working 
advantage In the second inning, 
combining two hits-one a double 
by Don Phillips-with two errors 
for three runs. 

Sports 
Trail 

New York Becom~s favorite The Seahawks will again at. 
tempt a home game this afternoon 
when they meet the Onthank Co. J 

nine of Des Moines at 2 o'clock. '. 
On the mound for the navy will be"" 
Hal Sherman, righthander, who 
already has one victory to his 

I 

Don Grate allowed the Boiler
makers 10 hits, but kept them scat. 
teredo Two double plays helped. 
him out of holes. I 

Inl N. C. A. A. Track, Field Meet 

Three thousand women guests 
and 400 servicemen augmented the 
cash customers. They saw Ray 
starr shut out the Chicagoans for 
seven innings while the Reds held 
a one-run lead on Ray Mueller's 
third inning homer. A wild sixth 
inning in which the Reds k.ayoed 
Lonnie Warneke on five straight 
singles and a two-run encort; 
against reliever HI Bithorn In the 
eighth gave him a 7-0 lead. Starr 
weakened in the eighth, however, 
and after allowing four runs, had 
Clyde Shoun mop up for ·him. 

I. 

Clnclnnatl 

Frey, 2b .... , ............... 5 0 2 2 5 
Marshall, rf ............ 5 0 3 3 1 
Walker, ef ... ........ 5 1 I 1 0 
McCormick, 1b ........ 5 1 1 14 0 
Mesnel", 3b ............... 5 1 2 0 2 
Tipton, If ............ .4 2 2 2 0 
Miller, ss ................. 3 () 1 4 6 
Mueller, c ............... 3 2 1 1 1 
Starr, p .................... 4 0 1 0 0 
Shoun, p .............. ... 0 0 0 0 I 

-, - -

Totals 39 7 14 27 16 

The win was the firth in six 
conference starts for the Bucks, 
who wind up the conlerence sea
son today against Purdue. 
Purdue .............. 001 000 020-3 103 
Ohio state ........ 031 000 OOx-of 8 2 

Timm and Wright; Grate and 
Ernst. 

Tiger Rookie Proves 
to Be 'While Hope' 
For 'Steve O'Neill 

IIJ 

WHITNEY 
MARTlN 

*Lippy-Leo's Sound 
*Effeds at Shortstop 
*May Aid Dodgers 

QucUifies for Seven 
Finals; Trojans Place 
Six, Washington Five 

EV ANSTON, Ill. (AP)-New 
York untversity's Violets, the 
strongest eastern team to enter the 
rultional collegiate preliminaries 
in more than a decade, dominated 

NEW YORK (AP)-We have an qualifying trials in ye.;terday:s 
idea that Leo Durochel"S greatest preliminaries of th,e 22nd annual 
asset in playing shortstop for the N. C. A. A. track and field cham

, piOl¥'hips, and at once became fa
Brooklyn Dodgers will be hiS va rites to end Southern CaUfor-
mouth. Not meaning he'll be nia's eight-year reign. 
catching hot grounders in his N. Y. U. placed names of its 
teeth. It's just a case of whoops, athletes on today's finalist roster 

DETROIT (AP) - The man my dear. seven times, but has even more 
from Minooka, I rotund St.eve The cocky pilot may have strength than that. :F'or its out
O'Nem, isn't wearing that broad slowed up to the point where he standing 880.yard and mile run
Irish grin these days since his De- plays on a small steak, rare. His ner, Ray Zoellner, is ready to ~o 
trait Tigers have backtracked to al'm may have weakened until he today at those distances over the 
the American league's second di- has to run as if he were throwing Northwestern university Dyche 
vision, but if it wasn't for Rookie a javelin to get the ball to tirst stadium course. 

. bick Wakefield Big Steve's chin base, and he may hlt only on Trojans Prove Surprise 
might hit the deck. July 4 and Labor day. Southern California's Trojans 

Yqung Mr. Wakefield, whose But he can still holler. He's surprised everyone who had 'Iight-
record $52,000 bonus fur signing the orl~lnal rabbit holler &"UY, ly dismissed their chances ot re
with the Tigers two years ago and his lOUd, challenging voice peating a ninth consecutive time. 
ma~e him a marked man, cur- may do mcre to put the old col- Ther qualified six men, including 
rentl" is batting a prosllerous .:i3~ liege try in that bunch ot refu- defending quarter-mile champion 
and has such a long league lead in gees fr~m antique shops than a Cliff Bourland in both the 440 and 
bas~hlts his rivals s<;arcely are .400 hitter who can pIa four 220 dl;lshes. 
within shouting distance . positions alone and the same Still out to make a contest of it 

h The fprmer University ot Michi- time. simultaneously. were Washington, with five quail· Yankees Trl'u'mph MaJ" Ernest B Smit gao. Qutfiel~er, who l1lay be the As a bench manager he couldn't fiers, and California, Ohio State 
" " rookie of ~lie year if the army do justice to his voice. Sure, he'd and the U. S. naval academy with 

O A hi ' 2 1 0 '" A" C doesn't grab him, has 60 safeties, pop out ' occasionally to put the f04r aplece. , ver t ellcs,· ut mes I r orps 15 coming In )lis last ~ames ~ince yell on the umpires, but that was N. Y. U. per/orlllers placed In 
Stanky, 2b ............... ~ 1 0 3 4 T" Russ Christoerer ant Jesse Flqres more or Ie.;s just to keep nis six events, with Frank Gotter and 

Chicago . AB R H 0 A 

Cavarretta, 1b ........ 4 1 1 12 0 0 In League's Only Tilt College rainmg of Philadellllla blan ed him June franchise . His is a voice that needs Charles Groshberger both clicking 
Hack, 3b ... _ ...... .... .... 4, 0 1 2 .' 1. In those eight games he batted rOom, and to. confine it .to a she]- in the 440 yard run. Edward Con-
Nicholson. rf ....... 4 0 1 1 0 .429. tered bench lS like puttmg a Crog well came through in the 100 and I 
~ovikoft, If .............. 3 1 2 2 1 PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Big In his discussion yesterday of All 01 which puts O'Neill, the horn in a telephone booth. ,.220 dashes, Warren Halliburton 1 

Dallessandro, cf ... 2 ° 1 2 0 Nick Etten, the former Ph illy, the college physical training pro- nominally hliPPY native of Min- The value ot tne Lip's voice in the low hurdles, Bernard Mayer 
Lowrey, cf ....... . .... 2 01 11 30 20 I came back to Philadelphia last gram of the army air corps, Majoi' ookil, Pa ., into the position where 00 the plahYlng field I haSAtbeell in the shot put and Leonard Bates 
Hernandez c 3 Ernest B. Sml·th, head of the rohys_ he Is entitled to say "I told you noted on ot er occas ons. Ooe I'n the dl·scus. ' .' .... 0 1 0 0 night to lead the New YOrk Yank- ,. , II I of years a""" I 
McCullough, c ........ 1 ees to a 2-1 victory over the Ath- ical training program of the U. S. so.' me, a coup e au, Southern California stayed wei 
MeruJlo, ss .. _ ...... 4 0 0 2 6 letics, hammering a homer in th:! army air tOI'ces flying command, O'Neill, wl)q watched Wakefield when Pee-Wee Reese was In- up with Bourland in the 220 dash 
Warneke, p ................ 2 00 00 00 10 third and scoring the winning run said that the aim of the training wln" !pe ~exa~ league baWng jured Durccher coaxed himself and 4fO, Jack Trout In the 100 lind 
Bithorn, p ................ 1 . th . hth ct I g d program is to develop tbat state champ,o~shlp lasL year while Inlo the lineup. He could no 220 dashes, Douglas Miller in the 
Todd • ................... 1 0 1 0 0 ~~ t~ ~~:ht f"~lder rnpp n a ou- of physical fitness, athletic pI·oiic- . hammering Beau~ont to the sea- longer fIeld with Pee-Wee. ~e javelin and Edsel Cw'ry in the 
Martin •• .. ............. 0 0 0 0 () ~tten's tw~ singles were half lency, mental alertness and dlscl- sonlH pennant, said repeatedly ~e- couldn't hit with h1m. But dur· broad jump. Washington qualified 

- - - - - ot the total the Yankees collected pline essential to the successful tore this sea$on that Lanky Dick Ing the boss' stay on the ileM Robert Smith in the 220 dash 
Totals 35 .. 10 27 1'1 ott Orrie Arntzen in the eight in- performance of duties required of wOllld hit in the American lea~ue'~ the club enjoyed remarkable Evert Pitman in ~he 440, Richard 
'-Batted for Bithorn in 9th nlngs he worked. Pinch hitter Ro- an aviation cadet. fitst 10. Right now that'~ some- success. YantiS in the diSCUS, William Kydd 
"-Ran for Todd in 9th berto Estalelia, batting for Arn- He listed the objectives ot the wh~t of an understatement. The voice and its awakenir,g tf· in the javelin and Thomas Kamm 
Cincinnati ................ 001 004 020-7 tzen, singled in the eighth and program as follows: 1. To raIse the Now t~at he is reas~ured that fecls must. have been re~ponslble. in the broad jump. 
Chicago .................... 000 000 040-4 John Welai, who ran for Estalella, level of pbysicaliitness and physi- Wakefield can hit big league 1 Reese's VOice, [or all hiS '~ff'l~ts Howard Debus 

Errors-Mesner. Novikoft, Me:- scored the Ns only run. cal efficiency of each student; 2, pitching, O'Neill has reason to I to develop it, remained a shrill, The day's busiest individual was 
ullo 2, Hernande~; run~ batted .m Charley Wensloff went the dis- To discipline the student so that wonder whether the 22-year-old reedy whine the couldn't cac!")' to · Howard Debus of Nebraska. Only 
-Frey, McCormick, Tlpt?n, MII- tance for the Yankees, allowing he responds quickly and accurate- fly chaser will bec0':le the 26th the P!tcher's b~l(. It w~ more of member of his team to come east, 
leI' :I, Mue,l1er, Starr, Nicholson" eight scattered h its as he hung up Iy to commands, military courtesy star on the Tiger service flag. Ur:- a bo suns w:lllstle, wi'thout the he placed in the shot, discus and 
Novlk~ff, McCullough 2; two bas~ his third victory against as many and customs; 3. To orlent the stu~ married but sole support of hiS command 109 effect. javelin to make the Cornhuskers 
hit-~lPton;. home run- Mueller, defeats. The win boosted the dent in the methods and proced~ mother, Wakefield recently was Not that Durocher doesn" one of 'the three teams to trail the 
sacriftce-Mlll~r; double plays- Yankees' lead to three games. ures of the calisthenic exercises reclassified loA by his Chicago have seme baseball left In him. leaders with three qualifiers ea~h. 
Frey, Miller and McCormick; Nov- and drills in which he will enjtage draft board. He's taken pretty good ~are ot The others were Rice and Minne-
ikoff and Stanky; left on bases-- New York AB R H PO A in the pre-flight and higb schools; himself, and when he qUit play- The dcfending broad jump 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 7; bases on -----------_:_- . 4. To teach the fundamental ):lady Ing rerularly It was more from champion, Dallas Dupre of Ohio 
balls-Starr 3, Bithorn 1; strike- Stirnweiss, 55.. .... 4 0 1 2 4 mechanics of running, jumping, Baseb:aIJ's B,'g S'IX It personal ~eslre for Inaction State, was third in those trials 
outs-Warneke 2; hits-off Starr Weatherly, cf.. . ..... 4 0 0 3 0 climbing, tumbling and apparatus ~ than an inabluty to cut the cake l while the meet's fourth returning 
9 in 7 2/ 3 innings; Shoun 1 in Keller, If ... ;..... . .... 4 0 ° 5 00 work ; 4. To teach rules and tunda. any more. individual title holder, vaulter 
1 1/S; Warl?eke 1 in 5 (!lone out in Lindell , rf 4 0 0 2 mental skills of athletic events so Sure, at 38, he carries lead where Jack DeField of Minnesota , was 
6th), Bilhorn 4 in 4; wil~ pitch- Gordon, 2b .............. 2 0 0 0 i that each stude'}t can engage i)1 BATrING it used to be feathers, and his not called on for competition yes-
Bithorn; willning pitcher-,Starr; Sears, c ..... "" ........ 3 0 0 4 supervised phYSical trainin~ , ae. (Three leaders in each league) muscles whine where they used terday. 
losing pitcher-Wllrne~e; umpires Etten, lb ............... 3 2 2 11 0 tivities efficiently when he reaches Players and club G AB R H Pet. to sing. But he always did have Illinois, who has slrong title 
-Magerkurth, Punn and Stewart; John$on, 3b ............ 2 0 0 0 i the pre-flight and higher schoolSj Stephens, Br'ns 31 109 17 41 .376 a knack of outguessing a basebal, . hopes based on ~ble performers in 
time 2:06; attendance, Q,307. Wenslotf, p ............. 3 0 1 0 6. To teach . each non-swimmer to Dahlgren, .......... 39 139 13 51 .367 He seemed to instinctively know the mile and two mile, landed 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

- - - - - swim and each swimmer such Phillies where it was going to be hit, mov- Robert Kelley and LeRoy Vranc l, 
Tolals .................... 29 2 4 27 11 water safety as 1s essential for Walker, .............. 39 lol6 21 50 .342 ing there to await it. And he was in the 440 finals and both are en-
Philadelphia AB R II PO A emergency use; ' 7. To provIde Cardinals among the best at getting the ball tered in the 880, in which no qaul-
_______ ~:__:__:__:_- game situations in which each Musial, .......... 44. 170 31 58 .341: away fast. His arm might be weak , iiying was held yesterday because 
Valo, if. . .... . .. 3 0 0 4 0 student is inculcated with an alr- Hockett, lnd'ns 35 145 19 48 .331 but it still has speed. of a small field. 
White, cL............ 4 0 1 3 0 gressive spirit and the Importance Wakefield ......... 41 182 19 60 .330 He neve~ .~as ~o~\u;an at sev~ Qualifiers by teams in yester-

credit. 
ginia 1; Oklahoma I ; Wisconsin 1; The navy band will play at the ~, 
Michigan State 1; Kansas State Ij game, it was unnounced yester- 'J 
Missouri). day. 

Summaries Changes In the lineup will be • 
22 yard dash- James Pettltu, made at first and third base SJi' .~ 

U. S. naval academy; Harold Davis, Earl Gillespie replaces Ton y 
California; Edward Conwell, New Cramer Bnd Adolph Rolermund 
York U; Paul Hatfield, Ohio State; will fill the vacancy left by Bob · 
Paul Ware, Prarie View ; Clifford Kennedy, who lett the base la~t '. 
Bourland and Jack Trout, South- week. 
ern CaIlfornia ; Robert Smith, First baseman Gillespie, who 
Washington. Best time by Davis, came to the pre-flight schooi ~ •. ) 
22 seconds. ,veek ago, Is from Chicago and has.:l 

220 ytrd low hurdles-Warren three years minor league experi •. 
Halliburton, New York U; Frank ence in Wisconsin. His contract is ,I 
Adams, Minnesota ; Lee Angelich , now held by the Milwaukee Brew- '~ 
Califol'nia; William Cummins, ers of the Americlln association . 
Rice; James Fiewegel', Lawrence, Although out of action last week .. 
Louis Futrell, FrC3no state. Best due to lllnes~, Verne Sanderson 
time by Cummins, 24 seconds. will again take his old position at 

Discus throw-F"OI·tune Gordien, [eitfield. Bill Welp and Bud 
Minnesota; Howard Debus, Neb- Flanders, who have been with the ' 
raska j Richard Yantis, Washing· \ Sellhawks since the 1943 season " 
ton; Ernest Lewis, Colorado; opened, will be at their usual" 
James Delaney, Notre Dame; posts at catcher and centerfieider .. 
Leonard Bales, New YOrk U; Jack Todays' tilt will be the last home, ~ 
Duggar, Ohio State. Best distance game for two members of the pre- .1 

by Gordien, 140 feet 2 inches. flighters' twirling squad-Sher- ~ 
man and Webb. The two wm " 

Leaves Here leave ti) e school nex t week upon 
completion of their training here. _ 

The Seahawks have schedu1ef~ 
another game tor tomorrow with ' 
the Keoku~ Goats, at Keokuk. 
This will be a return game for , 
the two teams, the navy taking :; 
a shutout over their opponents 
May 23 . 

1 Kinnick's Photograph . 
; Requested by Youths 
I youth organizations, whose di- ' 

rectors have set up the late Nile 
Kinnick as an ideal IOI" the Ameri
can boy, are request ing photo- ' 
graphs of the lown all-American i 

I 
[or display in their c1ubroom~. 

Such legitima te ('equests are 
being Iilled by the university 
news service. Most popular pic- ,j 
ture is that of Kinn ick fading back LIEUT. R. F. WlLLIAMS 

* * * 
Lieut. Rollie Williams 
Leaves Navy Base 

to throw a forward pass, lookIng 
alertly down the field to spot his : 
receiver. 

In one of the requests, Robert 
J. Brennan, executive director of 
the Dubuque Boys' Club, Inc." 
sait,l, " If every boy had one-tenth 
the will to win, gentlemanliness, 

Lieut. Rolland F. (RotHe) WiII- scholarship, and athletic ability 
iams, former Hawkeye head bask· that Nile possessed, we wc.uld · 
etbali coach for 14 years, who has never have to worry about the Iu- -' 
been stationed at the Navy Pre- ture American boy. 
Flight school here for the past year. 
as head of the basketball program, h k N T 
was detached from the school lor Sea aw et eam 
other duty this week, it was an- In Finals Tomorrow 
noun~ed yesterday by Spindrift, 
the station's official \lapel'. 

Lieutenant WilUams received 
his degree Cl'Om the University of 
Wisconsin and, in 1923, immedi
ately after his graduation from 
colJelle, went to James Millikin 
university as football (lnd basket
ball coach. 

The' Seahawk varsity tennls 
team is scheduled to compete in 
the final rounds of the Red CrO(".l 
tourney at Cedar Rapids tomorrow 
afternoon. The learn, which dom
inated the quarterfinals, was to . 
have played in the finals event 
last Sunday, but the round wa~ 
postponed because of the wea~ 

- Doors Open 1:15 P. 1\1. - , 

Mayo, rt .................... 4 0 1 lOot team play and cooperatJon. TigersRUNS BATrED IN enth-spot 11t er, H u'll e'~ a ~Ug. day's preliminarieS of the N. C. A. 
Tyack, 1'1 .................... 4 0 2 3 0 An essential part of physical I.e guy in a c utc~. th e

t
, ~~ on as~ A. track and field championsllip : I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE . Siebert, lb ............. 4 0 1 10 1 training phase of tlJe army air , Nat~"al a&"Ue 3" some way, an a s e genera New York u,liver.sity 7; Southern. ArmsKtron&, W ns A 
W L Pet.' Suder, 2b........... ..4 0 0 0 3 forces college training plan is the Herman, Do.dgers .... ................. .. ... u idea. California 6; Washington 5j Calif- NEW YOR (AP)- Henry rm. 

In 1924 he came to the univer
sity here as backfield coach in 
football and assistant coach in 
basketball. He became head bask
etball coach here in 1929 and had 
held that position until he went 
into the navy May 16, 1942. I UildUiU : 

-HOWl ENDS I ' 
St. Louis ................ 28 14 .667 Hall, ss ........................ 4 0 1 2 5 physical fitness test, which is de- DiMaggio.:irates .......................... ~: I It ~ill ~e i~tel~sting todsie hO~ ornia 4; Ohio State 4; U, S. naval strong came ripping and tea~in~ 
Brooklyn ............ , .. 30 17 .638 Wagner, c ............ 3 0 0 3 1 signed to measure abdominal mus- O;~f1t' ~ ~~rs ........ .... n· .......... • .... 28 S;gr ~ s ays ~nth e:le , ;~ .a n~.e academy 4; Minnesota ~; ~lce 3; at' enn, dosflath?heifnl.ger~eOswt,ntotuhgeh:~~·~'~un~s 
Cincinnati .. v .......... 22 19 .537 Arntzen p 2 0 1 1 \I cular strength and end!l"l'ance, E lOt, ra es ............................ e Or unes 0 e c u unng I~ Nebraska 3; Il1i.nois 2; Prairie • 
Pittsburgh 22 21 488 E t I II '. ....... " 1 0 I 0 0 shoulder girdle muscular streni.th Nicholson. . Cubs ........ , ... " ..... .... ..... 28 stay We'd guess they wouldn't bl' Vi 2' Texas 2" Lawrence 2' Madison Square garden hilS eve.r 
Boston ...... ::::::''':::::17 20 :459 vJe~a~.: .. :::::::::::::::::·0 1 0 0 0 and endurance and speed and :ar- Amerltan tea&"Ue too bad. Fr~O State 2; lo~~ State 2; Colo: seen last night to squeak throush 
Philadelphia .......... 18 22 .450 Fagan, p............ .. 0 0 (J 0 0 dio-respiratory endurance. The J?hnson, Sima ors ......................... 28 rado 2; Notre Dame 2; Stanford 1; with a deCision over Sammy An. 
New,York ............. 16 27 .372 - - - - -I exercises used are sit-ups, pull. Slefe1"t, Athletics ......................... ~8 No Fall Footba.1I Western Illinois Teachers 1; Vi t - gott bef6re a near capacity crowd . 
Chicago .................. 15 28 .349 Totals ...................... 33 1 8 27 10 ups and the shuttle run. ., Go don , Y~.nk~es r··,·········"····· ,"" 8 ST. LOUIS (AP)- St. . Louis iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ _________ =-_:;;;;';;= _____ __ 

Yesterday's Results The test has two functions. One "10,ME RUNS university does not intend to p'ar-
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 4. is the measurement of the stu- . . Na~onal Leatue I tl~ipate in intercollegiate football 

(Only game schepuled) Cleveland ............. 20 24 .455 dent's stamina and the a/llount o~ DlmagglO,. Plrates ............................ 7

1 

thiS fall, the Rev. Robert M. Kel-
AMERICAN LEAGUE St. Louis .............. 15 23 ,395 im"rovement ac omptished and Nicholson, Cubs .............................. 5 ley S. J . acting president, saio 

testerday's Results t"' , C ·' 'd' I ' , W L Pet. . the other is the mea~urement at al' lOa s . yesterday. 
25 15 625 New "Vllrk 2, Philadelphia , . the effe'ct'lveness i..f th~ physical American Leaaue . ' 

New York .............. '.558 PRdBABLE PITCHERS ~I.tness program. v Kell~r, Yan.kees .............................. 8 ( . ® 
Washirlgton ............ 24 19 NUl L gu L 6 ii--"". .. -
Ch ' .. 19 18 514 a aoa ea e Gord6n , Yankees ....... -... ................ GI "4.1 f 11 i 11 WTJOt ICaaO ............. ..... . 9 Cincinnati at Chicago-Vander L b Brown 4 .1& ~ III I &l.."'f""': 
Philadelphia .......... 22 2~ . .,6 M~r (5-5) VS. Derringer (2-5) . • Balted lor Arntzen in 8th. aa s, s .............................. . !lID 

Detroit ....... """ ... 20 21 .488 Boston at Brooklyn- Barrett •• Ran lor )!;3talella in 8th. ~g:t~k, B~owns .......................... : N St ' End 
B_os_t_on_._ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _.2_1 __ 2_3 __ .4_77 (2-5) vs. Wyatt (3-2). New York ................ 00100.0 0\0-d-2 Y~rk~l*Iger:OW.~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 Ow nOWlng Tue:. 

Philadelphia at New York (2)- Philadelphia ........... 000 000 01 1 

A'TACKI 
A"~CKJ 
~T'AC.I 

A .. 'rl~·. attu~ Oil, kdI .. 
li,btlnll Iront IIld Ib, bOlD' IrN. 
t~.11 • w,'" ,I.~ lb ..... t •• bit .. 
tlill 01 .. ~t·. to ~o ..... ,_., 

'jI,'¥fI ~btlPl III. In _011&" 
fth colllllln 111,1 ~'O.' Irlc .. ~kJ 
blah her. It hom •• too. . 

"4 ... r~. 0", 01 ~, who p .... 
it IUlt 10% 01 hi. Pif Ja 'R .. 
14n4, .I! .. Import"" .0"lw 18 
tb •• H.elr! 

J.ln lb. att .. k , ...... UI 

Joh)1son (4-2) and Gerheauser Errors-None. Runs batted in
(2·4) vs. Lohrman (4-4) and Wit- Etten, Stitnweiss, White. Two base 
tig (3-5) . hitS-Etten, White. Three base hit 

P)ttsburgh at St . Louis-Butcher -Hall . Home run-Etten. Double 
(H) or Hlllle.tl (1-1) vs. Pollet I plays-Hall and Siepert; Wenlllot!, 
(4-1). ~t,tirnweiss and Etten. Left on 

American League bases-New York ?, Pjlilad!!lphi~ 
Chicago at Detroit-Lee (2-1) 6, Base.; on balls;-;Arl1izer . 2, 

vs. White (0-5). Wensloff 1. Struck ou~-W~nsloft 
St. LOuis at Cleveland- Gale- 3, Arntzen 3. Hits-oft Arnf%en 4 

house (2-2) vs. Salveson (3-1). in 8 innings; Pagan Ojn 1. , 
New York at Philadelphia- Losing pitcher-Arntzen. 

Donald (1-2) vs. Black (2-2). Umpires- Grieve and Summers. 
Washington at Boston- Pyle Time of game-1:~2. 

(4-4) vs. Terry· (2-0. Attendance-25,229. 

Henry Fonda 
Dorothy Lamour 

In 

"CHAD HANNA" 

'M'if~ itell''''O flaht ~ " ;. 
Ind tlltlr women Who, st~, 
theillelVes Igllnst fear C 
"hJI~ '.1Jove I f \ -

."'1/.".'''''' • UwiI.., Art/", 

with Nbtt tOWAJD , 
" 
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1$ .Former University of rO'wa Students, Iywood;- Calif., May 28, in the- credita to the late Bob Davis, al- 8CHOLAllSBlPS enrolled In th.e universi~, but are I DEMPfEY 
Little Church of the Flowe-rs, For- though I can't see why-it is 8 Three part time scholarships not attendmg the summer session, J-

A~mni Announce Engagements, Weddings 
est Lawn Memorial park In Glen- situation long in the public do- with all expenses paid to the are invited to become members of 
dale, Clillt. Itlain. His heroine is a girl named ninth annual Grinnell Institute ot the U. A. W. hostess committee. (Continued from page 1) 

The bride was graduated from Eugenie Balan whose fatber runs InternaUonal relationa, June 15 This group entertains the service-
Shelbyville high school. Mr. Mol- a saloon and dance hall in Mon- to 24. will be awarded by the men at the open houses beld each gabardine sports suit with white 
ler, a graduate ()f Central high taoa. She has been in school in fa cuI t y comm1ttee June 10. Saturday in Iowa Union. open neck blouse. Her shoulder 
school In Sioux City, attended Ne- Massachusetts, and she comes hom Awards are made on the basis ot Those who sign membership length auburn hair w loosely 
braska State Teachers colleg" in Massachusetts, and she comes personality, scholarship and in- cards pledge themselves to attend arranged with tre es hanging 
Wayne and the university" -~ home wltl;l h8ll Boston fiance and terest. ,Applications with Intor- each week or furnish a substitute down over her right eye. 

Wo\:d has been received of the 
en"ilements lind marriages of 15 
fom,er students and graduates of 
the University of Iowa. 

ThoJnas-FerIrU80R 
lIS a setting ot white peonies and 

pink Jilacs, Arlene Thomas of 
Council Blutfs became the bride 
01 Ptc. Lawrence A. Ferguson of 
Atlantic Clty, N. J" June 5, in the 
First Congregational church In 
Council Bluffs. 

Rev. Mr. Franklin officiated in 
the army base chapel there. 

The bride, a graduate ot Mt. St. 
Claire academy in Clinton, attend
ed the University ot Iowa. Ser
geant Kelly is stationed at the 
army post office tn San Francisco, 
where the couple will make its 
home. 

He Is now employed ' by the Losk- bis old maId sister just as a crook- matlon data should be sent to the or wriUeJ) excuse if unable to Hannah, describing one occasion 
heed aircraft corporation in CaJi- ed ' sherif! hangs a pair of cattle local secretary immediately. come. Only those who are mem- wlIen she returned home to Scars-
fornia. thieves and thereby provides a MRS. CARL E. SEASHORE bers of the committee may serve dale, N. Y •• after being out with 

hoUday for the viJ,lage of Sagl! as hostesses. h~ ister and two girl friends, 
LelDball(h-Ba,rloD Brush. Among thos,e watching LIFE SAVING Membershi:p cprds will be avaU- said Dlmpsey accused her ot hav-

Edythe Lelnbaugh, dlluahier of the I\anging is Eugenie's fate- Any person interested in quaJi- able at the signing-in desk in ing been out with men. Sbe added: 

Ro"n
.r-Boehm Mr. and MrS. W. J. Lelnb~ugh of a tastidio~s, cool and very hand- tying for an Instructor's rating in IOWII Union th~ afternoon, begin- "He pushed llU! down on the bed 
~ Clarence, became the bride pf I some man named Jim Jennifer:, American Red Cross life saving ning at 3 o'clock. and held his fist up, and started 

Announcement has ' been made John O. Barlon, lJ9.lI of ]l6r. an9 who hllS the ' gambling concession and water salety during the eight IllAROE lDIlBY to bring it down." 
of the enegagement and approach- Mrs. William C . .B¥lon ot Ced~r at Hector Balan's saloon. week session should notify the of- __ She said she pi aded with him 
Ing mllrrlage of Margaret Hoffner, Rapids, May 29 in St. Pau)'!! Meth- Mr. Bribfg makes no attempt to flce ot . the women's gymnasium SUMMER SESSION DIIlECTOR'I' not to strike her, but "Mr. Demp-
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. odlst church in Ced4r Rapids. The ~()'nce81 what Is bound tq happen, at. once. Leave name and address Copy for the summer session sey hit me. causing a black eye. 
Fred Hoffner of Eagle Grove, to Rev. Charles J. Brady officiated but he dresses it up In precisely at the office. directory is now bein, prepared. He said he was going to "kIck me 
Capt. Albert E. Boehm,- Bon of the at the ceremony. the right cJbthes and surround~ It DOROTHY B.. MOHR. Students wishing to make cor~c- downstairs and out ot the house." 
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Boehm of Des Mrs. BarIon attended the Uhi- ~th as pleasant a set ·o! secopdary tions or additions on their re,Ls. HaIlD&h related that .t .Ile 

• PAG~ 

plaiDe4 &Ileal tJae. loocI bWa be
IQ too hl&h, ealIed In the cook 
and maid aDd Informed them: 
"Don't take orders from Mrs. 

Dempsey; she's crazy hal! the 
time." 

Mrs. Dempsey said Jack also 
complained that It cost him from 
$1,000 to $1,250 a month to run the 
apartmenl She said he had no 
checking acrount and that her al
lowance varied, being $SO one 
week, $25 another and sometimes 
$10. 

She said Dempsey cl ed all her 
charge aCCQunts without her know
ing il. 

The bearing was adjourned until 
Monday after cross- xamm tion of 
Mrs. Dempsey was completed late 
In the day. 

Brazil was once the w rid's 
greatest producer of rubber 

The bride has been employed as 
9 librarian in Council Bluffs. Pri
vate Ferguson was graduated trom 
the University of Iowa where he 
WlIS...;affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. He Is stationed 
with the army air forces In Atlan
tic City, AlII'" 

Moines. The ceremony · will take versity of Iowa and Was graduated characters as anybody c9uId wish. U. W. A. ROSTESSE lration cards should report to the "-. wblIe ther _re bvIQ at. 
place June 19, In the Trini~ ~u- from Iowa State re~chets~ cOQege O~e 01 these, the otd m~ldCsister AI~ girls enrolled in the unl- publications department, W - 9 the San Be-_ apartments In By 1600 about 200,000 Spaniards 
theran church in Des Moln~s. ;; in Cmar Fails, 'She ,hlls been ot th~. fiance afotementioned, al- ,!.~ers~~lty~.~o;r:::t;;h~o;;se~W;;h~o=h;;a;v;;e~b~ee:;;;n;,.;:Ea~st~h~aU~. =========~;,:N=e:;w~Y~or~· ~k=C~It::;1~. ~De~m~pse~~r=ClOID==' ~h~a~d==et=t=led==in=La==t=ln=Am==e=ri=c=lIn= 

The bride-elect was graliua'ted tea~ing third grade lri the Polk most runs away with the, show. It '" 
WlIson-Kelth Tl'om high school a'1d Tobin l'ol- schold; " Mr. atrlori' attended the would be crUelty to readers to tell POPEYE 

Evelynne Ruth Wilson, daughter lege In Ft: Dodge. ~lfe is ~Imem- un~ersity hete and, (8 'how ' /!In. ~~at ., she does, preciseiy. but it' 
01 -Mr .and Mrs. John V. Wilson Iber of Zeta .AJpha ~amma sor- ployed!by the Wllin'lac- Wtrument was a gorgeous Idea and it comes 
of Maquoketa, will become th~ lor!,tY· al\d.~~ I!f employed by the company in C2dar R'a'pJds.- ott. ~. ~r,iniJ. Is very success~UI 
bride' of Aviation Cadet Donald- Btijf!1!I 'Tf.llf]steD company 1n Des 00- lot suggestinJ the physical proper-

M I \. ( In ". • 1.\' '-" ttl T. Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 0 neJ\. . .~. .. 4 . B ,ti= ot ;the 5e ng, aoc;! passages 
KeitH of Calamus, today in Augus- Captain ~ ~~ :irii4U~~ , . ,r lllke the trip over the divide to 
la, CIa. from ~den hlg~ ~t IIld tire- . Butte stick" In the m1nd long after 

The bride-elect was graduated UniverSity of Iowa. He is stati()ned II (ContiF~Hf.0m p~i,e 2t . the book is. ?ni6h~. ~ 
from the Elwood high school and at Avon Park, m. f I"'~ . . ",' 
Maquoketa junior college. She ~ 'If ,., ' ~ t.o Montana 10 !hlS novel; OFFICW IlALETlN 
attended the University ot Iowa . wale.~,~ " re IS a tlav~r of .I1~ecbmlhg : \ (CoA~e4 hom ,paJe ~) 
and for the past three years has Cleo Eileen Wal~~': dall,lh~r of Ii dUt · th~ hroceedlnp, because 'I • 

been teaching in the Calamus pub- Mr. and Mrs, RoscD!"t:::. Walts of M'ortta~ 1S ,wb,~re ~t;, auth~r ~as Monday tt'lroU@ Fr1c!ay, 4.50 fo 
lie schools. Cen~\Jlr' wit • bectnl\e the '~rlde b~rn.. • I ~ 15:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 

Cadet Keith was graduated of L~t J~f' '1. EwfniJ ,s?ln ,of H~ has a~w~s h~d' ~ -P,e soluil 8 to 9 ~. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
from Calamus high school. He is Mr. a~d Ml.:l. ~,!t\ E'!}nj ol Dei ~ali,ty, ~f rlcbhe~s 10 I ,\is t!\:ti.Qn1 ~ /l'pbn. • ' . . .. 
t present stationed with the army Moines, \oday: . ln. ~von~,!it~ F'bI" land .• , Jt 1s . espec!:Blly rnal'1ted f{l ,All ~omelll~ the Uwversitl' are 

air corps In Augusta . " Tire . p~idf!>lto-~ • tteMe'd., ib. ,"1be GamtJ,ler 'l'~es a W1fe;" Till! I en,titJed to 'SWlffi ",,1 hout addl-
a . ;U!liverSitf"qt fQ}\fa, ~We're" " ~e- '~k" 1!! not"~p lJl!rl~ ~ieCe. N- tlo~l fees. 'the studen~ m'U$t bring 

~ was- affiliated v~ltb -' K8pp~"'Alpl1a tRbU'rll' it has tJ1e' fls-:>or lind I 'the idi!ntificafion card,' swimWng cop 
Malukas-Lohr Thlita'fsorb.rlfi. $lfe His blfen eIi\.~ 1 ~)iriv''Of Montana 'in the teltr 1'880. abd, Clo~~: All ' women of the uhl- CHIC YOUNG 

Anhounc~ment has bee~ made 1>IoyeJ af tfil Bankers Lif . cO'P.- INefther' { It· a lWtotlcal nol(el itt versity stalt and wives of faculty BI.ONDIE 
of the martJage of Stepha me Man pan:r.·.hi ~"Mo1b~i, f'''J ~ , Il - • ~ ~. ~. -strict' '-.eBSe, "aftboug8 the~e is arid graduate students mllY' at~nd ,...--------..,:..---, .. ===::;~-----~r-f ~=====1.--:--:----1 t:~:::::::::::;------T 
Matukas, daughter of Mr. and Lieutl!n'ant 'EWin~ ii~otfitufudl!(l :accasiOlUtl . ~~rit1'olt of peoRle ,~e by I?aymlmt de a I/Yrnnasium :rel! at I-
MfS. John W. Matukas of Gar- the um~rslty bl·towlI.~ He Is now ,all'bo"'. One mo,e nel!ltlve state· the UniverSity treasurer's office, 
dener, Mass., to Lieut. (j. g.) Blair stationed at Avon l'ark. m~irt /md tl)~t wH1 ' 1ie all. Tbe Brmg receipt, swimming cap and 
N. Lohr, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. ''''}:..:.l......:.. ..,1. l !:look is 'not it "western" ill tbe clogs. 
Lohr of Lohrville. The ceremony bt,~-M,,",er 'l l~~ sense- the pUbll~tilhg bus!ness IIn- ' T)1e afternoon hOu~ 4:~O to 5:50, 
took: 'Place May 22, in St. Cecelia's Worcfbaa tielm' 'jeCelv~ rbi' 1fi~ ' de~S:tandijl tbe term ' . is also open' to m~t\ \ studen's o~ 
church i~ Bo~ton. marrill8e Of n.&r\ iW' t.. KanpUse, : . .It.t~ m~rell an 'elec, !lent story staff" members. Students llr;sent 

The brlde IS a graduale of .the daugjlter r4. ).'fIr .~Cl. ¥rs. M. J'~ set .I IlI. tlie periC?d tv \ whiCh it identification cards; others pay 
Syracuse, N. Y.,. general hos.p~tal Kanouse, 'pt Shelbyville, [nfl., fr1 WOUld.~ be appropriat~, and told the gymnasium flFer t-ll men.,m~t and .lIt present 1S a~ obstetrlc~an Robert MitChell Moller, .l sblt l ilr With Sp.eed-'and erooom» of melms. provide tl1elr own Buils. 
specl.ahs~ at the Richard LyLO~ , Nr .and Mrs. V. V. lYIoller"of lioL- Mr. :Brlnig's central situation he GLADYS SCOTT 
hoSpital m Boston. 

Lieutenant Lohr was graduated 
from Lohrvi) Ie high school and the 
University of Iowa. 

Lensch-Watson 
Lois Lensch, daughter of Mr. 

ana Mrs. Hugo Lensch of 14ew 
Liberty, became the bride of Sergt. 
Jay A. Watson, son it Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Watson of Daven. 
part, June 5, in St Paul's Lutheran 
church in Davenport. The Rev. 
J . A. Miller otriciated. 

,.he bride, a graduate of Daven
port high school, has been em
ploy~d at the Remlngton~I\and 
company there. Sergeant Watson 
was graduated from SI. Ambrose 
college and the college of law here. 
He is a member of the Iowa state I 
Bar aSSOCiation and is now osso
ciated with the office ot provost 
marshal general in Washington, 
D. C., where the couple will make 
its home. 

Hurley-Leo 
'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hurley of 

Des Moines annoClnce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Margaret, to 
Aviation Cadet RObert G. Leo. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leo of 
Dysart. The ceremony will take 
place this summer. 

The bride-elect, attended Drake 
univerSity in Des Moines and is 
employed by Equitable Life in
surance company there. Cadet 
Leo was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was a 

CLASSn:mo 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE " 
Lor2 days.-

llle per lln. _per da1 
3 consecutive da,._ 

7 e I!t!r line per cla1 
6 consecutive. ~~-

!lc per line per da1 
1 montb- , 

4c per lint per da, 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

AU "5* Adt Gasb: In Advance 
Payable at baily rpwan Busi
nea office daily until G p.m. 

Cancellations JOust be caDed In 
before Ii p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inlertion onl1. 

j ./ 

DIAL 4191 

. - --.. * .. 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Schaeffer tountain pen . 
R e war d. Cecile Ruckgaher. 

Phone 2185. 

~OST-pink shell-rim glasses last 
. week. Reward. Phone Kay Pe
terson, 313 a.. 

LOST-billfold. Cuttlln Moyers. 
:Reward. Phone 3515. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plwnblng and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 Eo Waabiniton. 

Phone 9681. 

APARTMEmS 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO SINGLE rooms for men. S6 

ond $8. Also large double room 
and basement apartment. PhOM 
6403. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

AUCTIONS 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:30 Today 

1121 Kirkwood Court. Frigi
daire and complete household 

furnisbings. 

THREE ROOM furnished apart- ---m- S-T-R-U-C-T-IO- N---
ment. Private bath. Subletting 

for summer. Call at mealtimes. DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
Phone 5893. bllilroom and ballet. Harriet 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT HELP. Morn in gs, 
nOODs or evenings. Quality Cale. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Walsh. Olal 5126. 

DANCING LESSQN8-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. Wmi 

Youde Wuriu. 

member of Sigma Chi social and l!::===========:!.J 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary schol-

LAUNDRY-Shirts Be. Flat finish, 
lie pound. DIAL 8762. Lon,

Itrtth. 

America NEEDS 
More Trained 

Workers 
aslic fraternities. He is now takin, advanced training in Colum
bus, Miss. 

Anderson-Vollenweider 

* * * .. .. * 
* * * * ..... 
* * :* * * *,' 

,CAR RENTAL I, ' 

FURNITURE MOVING 

IMAH!R BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient I'urnJture Movtn. 

Ask AbOut Our 

Study and Specialize In Short
hand, Typing, Machine Training, 
and Bookkeeping this Summer. 

ENROM..: NOW . 

lnt a double ring ceremony, 
Ardis Anderson, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Anderson of Mar W 1JIDROBf! SERVICE 

Iowa City 
Commercial Coaege 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL shalltown, became the bride of RENT A CAR. 8. >Ii' Carter. Dial 

I 
~691 "OIl 203'h East Washincton Street Chief Petty Officer Henry L. Vol- .. • . _DIAL 7644 

~~~d~, son ~ M~ Md Mm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~=~ WUllam Vollenweider ot Dubuque,. . 
June 6, in the home of the bride's 
parents. The Rev. W. G. Robert-
SOil o!liciated at the candlelight 
service. 
~he bride was gradunted from 

hiJh school and junior collele in 
Marshalltown and the University 
of Iowa. She has been an Instruc
tor in phySical education in the 
Atlantic pubHc schools. 

Petty Officer Vollenweider was 
,rlCluated from Dubuque 'high 
scbool and the University of Iowa. 
HI is now stationed witl\. the coast 
gUard In Sheffield, Ala., where the 
couple will make its home. 

Buttera-Suhum8lde 
Word has been received of the 

martiage of Ethyl Butters, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Butters 
of Oelwein, to Corp. Maurice 
SUbUtnskl, son of Mrs. A. 0 : An
derson, also of Oelwein, May 22, 
in the home of Mrs. Anderson, The 
Rev. O. W. Brand read the ~ngle 
ring service. 

!fhe bl'ide, II former student of 
UPf>er Iowa univerSity in Fayette, 
hllf been teaching school in oel
wet'" during the past year. Cor
p~ Suhumskie, a graduate of the 
UII1Versity of Iowa, was manager 
o~ the COI'D Belt Finance company 
btfore entering the service. 

Bowen-Kelly 
, In an afternoon ceremony, 
Netlcy Bowers, daughler of Mr. 
a'" Mrs . C. O. Bowers of Clinton. 
bltBme the bride ot Sergt. Ray
IlIbnd J . Kelly, son of Mr. and 

~ 

" . , . 

: Yo~~d 
. ~ 

':, ,;':Feel .S,in6, 
t. I, . 

Too! ~ 

,. . , ,.·. Using A· 
{",.... J" • 

Daily Jowan CI*ssified Ad 
" WRI. AlWays Bring Results .. ' 

MH. R. VI Kallf 0(., Ck.Dd .)40UAi!,: ..... .;..;~_~_~ ___ -_ ..... ______ ~ __________ ... _ .... _ 

~aY 31, in Las Vegas, N.v, The -

II' 
L --

ROOM AND BOARD 

TilE JUDGE TaLS 
ME 'IOUR£ A COFFEE 
l'LAATER IN 8RAZIL,1 

JOvE, I KNOw 'THE 
COFFEe $1"ATES OF 
SIO PAUI.O ANt> 
MINAS GERAPs,A9 
WELL AS A NATIVE .I 

~1I/I 11ES, PINICf. 
flATlOl\ 

'lOUR COFFEE 
CDtNER5ATION 

. ' /a 

CARL ANDERSON 

, . 
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'tET'! GIVE"EM ,MORE' VICTORY SHIIS! 
I I , . • • I . , . .. ., . 

t .. '. . \ 
... ' 

Today o~r soldiers on every battlefront depend on Ihe men of the Merchant Marine to deliver 
the goods - to bring them Ihe guns, the lanks, the bombs they need 10 win Ihe fight. And to 
get these necessary materials to our boys on the far-flung battlefronts across the Atlannc and 
P.cific, the men of the Merchant Marine defy all the perils of war. They sail through 
submarine-infested waters, they watch their ship sink after she has been cut in half by 
forpedoes. They face lo~,g lonely days and nights without food or wa,ter in crowded life 
boats, while their eyes strain to c~ich sight of a passing ship. The survivors of disaster see 
their shipmates struggle to hang ' on to life as they are swallowed by the raging sea . . 
Although many have suffered painful injuries, Jhey. accept their war risk with Ihe same 
val~r and gallantry as the Illen in the armed forces and cheerfully return to duty. We who 
a(e :at home ar~ challenged to give tHese men the ships they ·need! We are the people 
w~o must 'buy the ~~nds, work in the ship ya~ds" and exhaust 'every 'possible means to 
insure the lofficers and m~n 'of the Merchant'Marine thai 'they will have the ships to carry 
the cargoes of war materials to thos~ men who won't be home until the w~r is won. Let's 
give ,them more Victory ship,sl ' .. ', 

, ' 

\ . , 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY . , " NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating I THREE ,SISTERS 

BREMER'S MONTGOME~Y WARD & CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 
I 

• SEARS ROEBUCK 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 
• r ' 

.' B.P.O. ELKS , " 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

, Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

Loy~1 Order of Moose 

Flnt Capital National Bank 

, 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

TOWNER'S 

DANE COAL CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO • 

DUNN'S 

Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

BECKMAN'S 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

• 

~ ~ :-
• , . . ~ 

,. ' .. ' . 

* * * 

Before the champagne b 0 tt Ie 
• 

sends a ship into battle, it is up 

to the men ood women who work 

in the shipyar'ds to work long 

hours every day and get that ship 
, , 

into the water, Their jobs are 

important, which makes it imper. 

ative that they stay on the job 

always. Every day they are . 
, away from their work ~ean~ that 

victory will be delayed just a lit. 

tie longer. The men of the Mer

chant Marine need bur ships. 
• p 

And when they get them, they 

will be on duty 24 hours a day, 

7 days a week, so let's give them 

what they need NOWI 




